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ram m rll th menl of beli ve the vandalism was perpetrated by a juve-
hur day morning. Police nil and directed al neighbors. 
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Racist scrawl:; 
stains I.e. 

• I 

neighborhood 
Jenn Snyder 
The Daily Iowan 

Residents in a quiet Iowa City 
neighborhood awoke Thursday 
morning to racial slurs and sym' 
bois spray painted on a neighbor's 
lawn. The slurs were painted on 
the driveway, along with a swasti· 
ka and "KKK" on the lawn at 109 
Shrader Road. 

The incident occurred shortly 
after 1 a .m. Thursday during a 
party hosted by Nick Steelman, 18, 
at his mother Debra's residence. 

"You wouldn't think 
something like this would 
happen in Iowa City. /I 

Claudia McGehee, 
Shrader Road resident 

The kids, who have been unsuper
vised for nearly a week since Debra 
Steelman's departure, are said by 
neighbors to have been hosting 
alcohol parties frequently. 

"I've seen kegs going in and out 
of there so many times," Shelly 
Johnson, a neighbor of the Steel
mans, said. 

Shelly Johnson's husband, Rus
sell Johnson, said Iowa City police 
officers have paid several visits to 
the home in the past week, but the 
juveniles have avoided them. The 
police warned the juveniles about 
the noise level, but filed no charges 
relating to the alleged alcohol con
sumption. 

One such party was under way 
late Wednesday night when the 
incident occurred. 

·We were having a party and 
(the spray painter) got pretty 
drunk," Nick Steelman said. "He 
told me he was going outside to 
spray paint some stuff, and I told 
him not to, but he did anyway." 

Russell and Shelly Johnson, an 
interracial couple, said they saw 
kids partying at the Steelman's 

residence upon their return home 
from work at 1 a.m. Thursday. 

"When we came home, we saw 
them on the lawn partying. (The 
kids') illusions of skinheads and 
racist attitudes must have all come 
to the surface at once when they 
saw us," Shelly Johnson said. : 

The Johnsons were awakene"d 
Thursday morning by a neighbor 
who wanted to give them advance 
warning of the slurs. The neighbor 
notified police shortly after 6 a.m. 
Thursday. 

I.C. police Sgt. Craig Lihs said 
the juvenile, 17, who was arrested 
for the crime, has been charged 
with fifth·degree criminal mischief. 
However, he said the case is still 
under investigation. 

Neighbors of the Steelmans 
expressed their dismay at the inci
dent. 

"You wouldn't think something 
like this would happen in I\lwa 
City," said Claudia McGehee, who 
lives several houses away from the 
spray painted lawn. 

The Johnsons, however, 
expressed no surprise at the slurs. 

"I expected it, because things 
have happened to me in the past," 
Russell Johnson said. 

"I just didn't expect it 80 close to 
my front door." 

Johnson, who is originally from 
Louisiana, said he has experienced 
racial attitudes everywhere he has 
lived. 

"When I lived in Louisiana, peo· 
pIe plastered David Duk~ signs aU 
over their houses. They happened 
to me in Louisiana, in San Francis
co. . .. My whole reason for moviUJ 
here was because I though"1-t 
would be a safe place to raise my 
kids. When I saw that stuff, all 
those memorie's just came back up. 
Now I'm scared." 

Russell Johnson said Iowa City 
residents tend to be- naive about 
racism in their community. 

See DEfAMATION. Pa~ 7 

Repairs proceed despite lack of fund~ 
Brian Bu hler 
Th Daily Iowan 

Since lul March, UI official. 
h ve known they would have to 
com up with an Itimated $4 mil
lion that atate lawmakers would 
not provide for renovations to the 
biology and engineering buildings. 

"We didn't lIet 81 much as we 
hoped for, but It's nol a downer; iL 
sllows us to get started on both 

with a full budget to do it," Gussin 
said. ·Our budget wasn't padded; 
we needed all ofthat money for the 
project.ft 

Gussin aid his department has 
already applied for a $1.6 million 
cost sharing grant from the 
National Science Foundation. They 
will also approach foundations that 
have an interest in their research 
or in undergraduate education. 

They will also seek private dona-
tions. . 

"If someone wanted a lecture 
han named after them and was 
willing to donate a large amount of 
money that could be possible." 

Richard Miller, dean of the Col
lege of Engineering, said it was 
known all along that private funds 

See REPAIRS, Page 7 

projects," said Allen troh of VI ..-----------------------~ 

~1:~~a~~dh~:~i~8~a!!v:o~~ Judge sentences Byrdsong , 
two mlYor projects funded." I 

Stroh add d that even though 2 d Lbo or 
the UI didn't get all the money it to ays lor eating Wile ., 
• k d for. It's unUkely the projeeta 
will be eu ~ back. 

St phen Buckman, chief archi· 
tect for both projects, believes the 
proj t II till "doabl • within the 
budget that wu propo ed. Way. to 
reduc cotta ar being el8mlned, 
but additional f\lnde will still be 
n -dell lo complete the projectl. 

late lawmake ... approved $14.1 
million for the r novation of the 
bline ring bulldln" and $15.7 

mlllion (or Improvement. to the 
biology building. Th e.tlmated 
cost. of the ptoj ct. are U6 and 
$17.7 million, re pectlvely. 

Even if the project were fully 
funded, Oary Ouuin, chalrper80n 
of the Department of Blologlc.1 
Sciences, .aid there would be no 
way of tillin, if alilbe COIta had 
been met. 

"It would hive been difficult 

Ginger Nkol 
The Daily Iowan 

A UI ,raduate .tudent and 
Baptlat minilter, who wee arnet
eel for ItrlkiDf bia wife in the rae. 
repeatedly, wu .. ntenced to two 
daya ill jaU WtdDeeday b "'ple 
.... ult. 

DeWaynl A. Byrdlon" 3S, a 
Coralville relldeot, could ha"e 
been Mldencecl up to 80 daY' In 
jall or fined $100 Cor the toD'Iic
Uon followinl bia lINt lut s.p. 
tembtr. 

On Sept. 11, Coralville police 
were ea1lecl to Byrdtoq'l apan. 
ment at 11 :30 p.m. Byrdeoq'l 
wife, GraYlon 8,rdlonl, a UI 
d.ntal .tuclent, retort.. to 
00ral.tU. Police ClaW 1IIft'1Jed. 

., 
ford that abe bad been .... UW 
Shlilid her hUibad bI4 ... 
her .... tedJy on .. rIcht _ ttl 
ber face, and lbe bad .utr.Ncl . 
pain and dilCOllllott. 81r41O~ 
wu ArI'IIW eM ~ 1DIB'il. 
Inf· . . 

B,nuon, w .. p.n two ~id 
jail with cncIlt fir time IIpIDt tIJ 
jail pnvioualJ, ..... ordeNIto 
appear at the .Jolln,oll OOUllt,. 
Jail to Mft ~ em JUDt'I'l. -. 

Lilt Au",.t, B,.,d .... .".. < 

char,.d wUh "ovid in, tal •• ' 
reportl to II" afol'ClJMllt om· 
clala about tbI ftDcla1i111l ttl W. 
1888 Mera.... _ 
A~ _DOt,. .... raIo • 

lIaI on tha tal .. repon. ..... , 
f'or ... a,rdIoIIltoad tItII-. 
IIarcb 1'. . 

~--------~~--------------~~ 
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Road Trip 

taM off. ".".Ie on. volume up. window. down. the rood ahead. life behind. 

you 
need 
to 
know 
about 
Spook 
Cave 

Caveloun 

. 

POOl( CA 
When things in Iowa City get a little too monotonous, hop into your 

car, grab some friends and let the road take you to places you've never 
been before. This week, DI Arts and Entertainment writer Karmell 
Wehr ventured to Spook Cave, near McGregor, Iowa, to see if Iowa 

really has more to offer than corn fields. 

Discover the legend of Old Joe Smiley 

----- .... ---------I Kin 
IAVEDA 

I ABBA 
I 
IKMS 
I 
I 
I 128 112 E. Washington I . • I 
I (above Real Records) • I Au I I 

• available 
from May 
110 Oct. 
31 

!Carmell Wehr 
The Daily Iowan 

Al
legend has it, 

Spook Cave, locat
ed seven miles 
west of McGregor, 
owa, has had 

only one accident in its 43 
years of existence. 

... __ .1~·lO!2 ______ ''':' _______ J 

No condOlll? No chanec-. 

Open: 
Memorial 

:1 Day-Labor 
" Day 
·1 

Old Joe Smiley, the cave mainte
nance man, went into the cave one 
Sunday morning to change a 
burnt-out light bulb, but never 
returned. After hours of waiting, 
tour guides went into the clammy, 
pitch black cave in search of Old 
Joe. 

If someone asks you to risk your b' 
person v.o1h ir? Is anyone wor1h It? 
way to avoid AIDS and other dl 
sex. plan ahead Gall Planned Paren 

t=iI Planned Paren 
11l1li of Greater Iowa 

:. 9 a.m. to 
I 6 p.m. 

Labor Day
Oct. 31 
9a.m. 

2 Soud'l -3541000 

to 4 p.m. 
-last tour 
leaves a 
half hour 
before 
closing 

As they passed by banks, they 
saw scratch marks and called out 
for him, but there was no answer. 
Slowly, with terror in their eyes 
and trembling hands, they hesi
tantly focused the flashlight on the 
opposite ledge. There lay Old Joe 
Smiley, or rather, his remains. 

Although the credibility of this 
tale is questionable, the unique
ness of this affordable northeast 
Iowa family attraction is not. With 
its 47 degree temperature, 500-
year-old stalactite and stalagmite 
formations and all-teo-real pipistal 
bats hiding in the caves crevices, it 
is anything but a spoof. 

WEAR 0 
DOWNTOW 

Cost: 
$6 for 
adults, 
$3 for chil
dren 4-12, 
Admission 
Is free for 
children 
under the 
age of 3. 

- group 
rales are 
available 

The tem
perature In 
the Ihe 
cavels 
always 47 
degrees, 
so bring 
your 
swealer. 

You'll 
haYllo 
watch out 
for the sta
lactltel 
that hang 
from the 
ttva cell
Inglal 
you taka 
tile undar
ground 
boat trip. 

Spook Cave is dark enough to 
make your hand invisible in front 
of your face. Located 120 feet below 
the earth's surface, the eerie quiet
ness is interrupted by echoing 
seepage drips. 

Characteristics that earn the 
title "spooky" while adding survival 
taetics to an amusing and rare 
adventure include slimy ceilings so 
low it's a must to duck down and 
corners tight enough to make you 
hold your breath. This display of a 
natural beauty is well worth the 
two hour road trip from Iowa pty. 
While traveling to the cave, you 
will drive along Iowa's historically 
scenic byways through the towns of 
Manchester, Strawberry Point and 
Elkader. 

Tour guide Mike Dryer said 
Clayton County's Spook Cave was 

discovered after Gerald Mielke 
became curious about the ghostly 
strange noises he heard coming 
from a hole at the base of a mill 
along Blood Creek. He asked per
mission to dynamite the 90-foot 
bluff and spent the next two years 
exploring his discovery. 

Since its opening Labor Day 
weekend in 1945, the cave has 
attracted an average of 200-250 
people daily. Mielke has since 
added 93 acres of campground com
plete with a beach, hiking trails, 
trout stream and cabin rentals. 

Manager Mary Fitch said the 
cave welcomes many school groups 
because "it's both natural and fun; 
a learning experience for all ages." 

This 700,050,000-year-old cave is 
said to be the largest cave in Amer
ica to be shown by boat tours and 
can be seen for a reasonable $6 for 

Dietrich Delrieu-Schulze/The Dally Iowan 

adults, $3 for children 4-12 and 
admission is free for children 
under the age of 3. From Memorial 
Day through Labor Day, daily tours 
are from 9 a.m. to 4 p.m., and from 
Labor Day through Oct. 31, tours 
are given daily from 9 a.m. to 4 
p.m. 

Because of its rich host to fossils , 
chert-embedded limestone, hairy 
and soda-straw stalactites, a frozen 
waterfall and even a painting, 
Spook Cave has people like Mary 
Huser coming back for more. 

Huser, a Glenhaven, Wis., resi
dent and bed and breakfast owner, 
recommends an afternoon at Spook 
Cave to her guests and returns 
yearly with her grandchildren. 

"We talk about how the spookies 
will jump out," Huser said. 

Hopefully Old Joe Smiley won't 
be among them. 

Tour guide 
Mike Dryer 
leads a boat 
tour through 
Spook Cave. 
The cave, 
which is artifi
cally lit, ex
tends further 
back to several 
small caverns. 

How to get from here to there: 
Make a wish!· 
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GENERAL INFORMATION 
Calendar Policy: Announcements 

(or the sectibn must be submitted to 
The Daily Iowan newsroom, 201 N 
Communications Center, by 1 p.m. 
two days prior to publication. Notices 
may be sent through the mail, but be 
sure to mail early to ensure publica
tion. All submissions must be clearly 
printed on a Calendar column blank 
(which appears on the classified ads 
pages) or typewritten and triple
spaced on a full sheet of paper. 

Announcements will not be accept
ed over the telephone. All submis
sions must include the name and 
phone number, which will not be 
published, of a contact person in case 

of questions. 
Notices that are commercial adver

tisements wi II not be accepted. 
Questions regarding the Calendar 

column should be directed to the 
Metro editor, 335-6063. 

Corrections: The Daily Iowan 
strives for accuracy and fairness in the 
reporting of news. If a report is wrong 
or misleadin6' a request for a correc
tion or a clarification may be made by 
contacting the Editor at 335-6030. A 
correction or a clarification will be 
published in the announcements sec
tion. 

Publishing Schedule: The Daily 
Iowan is published by Student 
Publications Inc., 111 
Communications Center, Iowa City, 

Iowa 52242, daily except Saturdays, 
Sundays, legal holidays and universi
ty holidays, and university vacations. 
Second class postage paid at the 
Iowa City Post Office under the Act 
of Congress of March 2, 1879. 
POSTMASTER: Send address 
changes to The Daily Iowan, 111 
Communica-tions Center, Iowa City, 
Iowa 52242. 

Subscription rates: Iowa City and 
Coralville, $15 for one semester, S 30 
for two semesters, $10 for summer 
session, $40 for full yeari Out of 
town, $30 for one semester, $60 for 
two semesters, $15 for Summer ses
sion, S 7 5 all year. 
USPS 1433-6000 
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p litical dvantage 
t f budg t measure 

Metro & Iowa 

Assoc:iated Press 

Doh, that's gotta hurt! 
Garth Blackburn, of Houston, right, covers his face as he crashes 
onto the track while Michael Tillman slides to the bottom of the 
track after the two crashed during the Men's points race at the 
Olympic Team cycle trials at the Velodrome in Trexlertown, Pa., 
Thur day. Blackburn did not continue the race. 

fidari . 
And when Sen. Ron Wyden, D

Ore., sought permission for a vole 
on an alternative amendment with 
the Social Security exemption, 
GOP Sen. Don Nickles of Okla
homa blocked him. 

In th culmination of debate, 
Dole sought to casllhe issue in his
tonc terms. ·Passing the balanced
budget amendment is the single 
moat important lhing we can do to 

ensure the nation's economic secu
rity and to protect the American 
dream for our children and grand
children." he said. 

AIl if to illustrate the complexity 
of the problem, House-Senate 
Republicans agreed Thursday -
after two weeks of trying - to a 
compromise $1.6 trillion budget for 
fiscal 1997 that maps the way to 
elimination of annual deficits by 
2002. 
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Harkin, Grassley favor 
balanced,budget plan I 

WASHINGTON (AP) - Iowa's 
U.S. senators voted in favor of a 
balanced-budget amendment to the 
Con8titution that narrowly failed 
Thursday. 

Sen. Tom Harkin, a Democrat, 
and Sen . Charles Grassley, a 
Republican, both voted 'in favor of 
the amendment, which fell two shy 
of the two-thirds necessary to send 
the measure to the states for ratifi
cation . It was the second such 
rejection in 15 months. 

Fifty-two of 53 Republicans sup
ported the propo$al, but only 12 of 
the Senate's 47 Democrats did so. 

Harkin said it was a vote about 

the future. 
"We must pass on to our kids 

more opportunity, not more debt,~ 

Harkin said in a statement after 
the vote. 

Although the balanced.budget 
amendment could be important in 
the fall presidential campaign 
between President Clinton and 
Sen. Bob Dole, Harkin said his vote 
wasn't political. 

"I want to emphasize that 
(Thursday's) vote was not about 
process or politics," he said. "The 
balanced-budget amendment is 
about providing opportunity to our 
kids and grand kids." 

Taking the LSAT 
this fall? 

Take a prep course this summer with 
'The Princeton Review when you don't have a 
full class load to worry about. 

• Limit of 12 Students per Class 
• Free Extra Help 
• The Best Instructors 
• Satisfaction Guaranteed 

~cETd= 
10 bkx ~TURDAY EVENTS Iowa Women's Music Festiva l at the 

REVIEW ~_ 

rulable! 

- . . . ~ . .. 
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• Gay, lrsbian, 81 l!I{ual, Transgen- C.S.P.S. bUilding, 1103 Third 51. S.E., 
dtr Union will hold Ib ummer meeting Cedar Rapids, at 8 p.m. (800) 865-PREP 
In Room ) 35 of thl> Unlbn ~t 1 p. m . 1re Princdon Review is 001 afftlialed with Princdon University or ETS. 
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OUR F AB OUS PEARL S ' LE HAPPENS ONCE A yitAR. 
IT IS OUR BEST SELECTION WITH GREAT SAVINGS. 
SAVE UP to SO ON ALL PEARL MERCHANDISE. 
Etrrings 5.0 mm eg $&0 Now $30 

. 6.0 mm Reg $15 No $37.50 
7.0 mm Reg $135 Now $67 0 

Necklaces, bracelets, Md-A-Pearls a on sate . 

L 

109 E. WASH1NGTON, IOWA CITY 319/351 -0333 800n28-2888 

to a great 
FATHER'S DAY 

B AST 
at the 

9TH ANNUAl. 

• 

OPEN AIR PANCAKE BENEFIT 
Sunday, June 16, 9 a.m.·l p.m. 

(lWn date .luna 2S) 

Downtown at the corner of Washington & Dubuque 
Adults S7 .00;; Children $3.50 

s8.00 Day of Breakfast 
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• Olnts ~ ~u wouldn't think something like this would happen in Iowa ~ 
.. C,ty. 

Yeltsin does it all 

• In the final days be/ore the first round a/Russian 
elections, Boris Yeltsin kicks in some very ironic cam
paign strategies. 

BOriS Yeltsin will do whatever it takes to win Russia's June 16 
elections. He is trying to stop a war he initiated, holding peace 
summits and allying with the Democratic candidate in an all

out effort to keep his presidency. 
A year ago, Yeltsin seemed all but out of the race with only 15 per

cent popular support according to Russian polls, but his remarkable 
elTorts have put him back in the race. 

In April 1995, the Soviet Press Digest said Yeltsin's chances at vic· 
tory were practically nil. There were two reasons. One, the parlia
mentary elections in December of that year had yielded half of the 
seats in the Duma to Communists, Nationalists and their allies. And 
two, the Chechen war had just begun, which to this day has claimed 
30,000-40,000 lives. 

Since then, Yeltsin has amazed foreign and Russian political 
watchers with his uncharacteristic, yet succesful, strategy. In April 
of this year, Yeltsin held a high-profile, anti-nuclear summit that 
was attended by world leaders including President Clinton. Among 
other things, Russia agreed to ban nuclear testing at this summit. 
President Clinton, also in the middle of a re-election campaign, 
smiled and shook hands with Yeltsin like an old friend, obviously 
forgetting for the picture-perfect moment Yeltsin had sold $1 billion 
in nuclear reactors to Iran. The opinion polls for Yeltsin rose. 

The Chechen war, which began in 1994 when Yeltsin ordered 
Russian armed forces into the Republic of Chechnya, has strained 
the Russian budget and caused Yeltsin to appear to have no control. 
However, on April 1 Yeltsin ordered a halt to the military operations 
in Chechnya. Now, with the election in just nine days, Yeltsin has 
just attended a summit in Kislovodsk, the region that includes 
Chechnya, to discuss peace. In return, high-ranking officials from 
the northern Caucasus, including three presidents, promised to sup
port Yeltsin. 

More ironic and surprising than peace summits or cronyism 
between Yeltsin and our president is the possible alliance between 
the Russian president and Democratic candidate Grigory Yavlinsky. 
1n an effort to undermine the Communist leaders' strong campaign, 
Yeltsin is grooming his relationship with the Democrat. Interesting
ly, Yavlinsky is asking to be named prime minister in the exchange 
for his endorsement ofYeltsin . 

With the election so close, Yeltsin is making his point clear to the 
peOple of Russia: He will do whatever it takes to win. 

Bridget McCoy is an editorial writer and a UI graduate. 

Barking at the clock 

• Statistically, curfews have helped curb juvenile 
crime in some cities. Realistically, kids don't need to 
be treated like loose dogs. 

l ust as they did in response to the outrageously high gas prices we 
have to deal with, both the big contenders in the presidential race 
have now spoken in favor of nightly curfews for teenagers. 

But the results in cities where curfews have been established are pretty 
impressive, so it should come as no surprise the majority of the public is 
c1imoring for more of the same and Bob Dole and Bill Clinton are sitting 
up and yelping out their support. In Dallas, violent crimes by juveniles 
have decreased by 30.3 percent since 1994, when the curfew went into 
elect In New Orleans and Phoenix, similar positive results have been 
documented. 

-The procedure for treating curfew offenders varies from city to city. 
Many parents are required to pick up their children from curfew centers 
aqd take part in counseling services. Repeat offenders can cost their folks 
up to $500 in fines. In other cities, the process is similar to retrieving a 
loose dog from the pound. 

Treating teens like strays isn't a very palatable solution to juvenile 
cnme and violence - no, actually, it is: It's an easy solution whose output 
in money and effort is quickly rewarded with happy statistics like those 
q\loted above. The alternatives require a great amount of time, effort and 
an attempt to see teens as humans, albeit humans at a peculiar time in 
their life. . 

Consider an example from Iowa City. Just about every year for as long 
a~ I can remember people have been complaining about the kids hanging 
ollt in the Pedestrian Mall- skateboarding, talking, congregating. 
niey're doing more or less what most of us like to do - be with people. 
N~tura\ly, their options to do anything else are limited. They can't go into 
b~ because only adults are keen enough to handle themselves responsi· 
blY when they drink, and there aren 't a lot of youth·activity options avail
a~le in this city. 

Treating teens like strays isn't a very palatable solution to 
Juvenile crime and violence - no, actually, it is: /t's an 
easy solution whose output in money and effort is quick-
ly rewarded with happy statistics like those quoted 
above. 

Is there an answer to the "problem" ofteens in the Pedestrian Mall? No 
IUId yes. No, there is not an alternative. Yes - just let them be. You'll 
probably find most teens are pretty good, relatively safe people. And if 
yau're derisively shocked by the way they dress or act, just remember 
hJlw great it was to forget for a while the headaches that come with being 
a'teen. 

-Not that this fully addresses the problems found in larger cities, of 
cgurse. Keeping kids from being violent begins at home, which cannot be 
l~slated by governments (but which curfews exactly are attempting to 
ri,D). Keeping young adults at home should be a contract between child 
add parent(s); it can only be suggested by a society concerned not only 
~ its own safety, but with the safety and welfare of the teens them
selves. They are, after all, a part of that society, too. 

JfI!n Adam is an editorial writer and a UI graduate. 
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Ii'LETTERS POlICY Letters to the editor must be signed and must include the 
"",riter's address and phone number for verification . Leiters should not 

I , xceed 400 words. The Daily Iowan reserves the right to edit for length and 
larity. The Daily Iowan will publish only one letter per author per month. 
etters can be sent to The Daily Iowan at 201 N Communications Center or 

I ~ia e-mail to daily-iowan@uiowa.edu. 

I ~OPINIONS expressed on the Viewpoints Pages of The Daily Iowan are 
hose of the signed authors. The Daily Iowan, as a nonprofit corporation, 
~ not express opinipns on these matters. 

I 4 (iUEST OPINIONS are articles on current issues written by readers of The 
"Daily Iowan. The DI welcomes guest opinions; submissions should be typed 
~nd signed, and should not exceed 750 words in length. A brief biography 
should accompany all submissions. The Daily Iowan reserves the right to edit 
~r length, style and darity. 

Claudia McGhee, who lives near an Iowa City house spray pai nted with racial slurs 

Don't play the dating shame 
Brown University junior Leslie Abrams 

was quoted in the Chronicle of Higher 
Education last month in an article about 

some Mrican-American women's reactions to 
men of color dating white women: "If you're in 
love, and it's a simple matter of attraction, then 
go for it ... But if you're attracted to a white 
woman because you have been taught that 
white is the prime standard of beauty, then 
that's problematic." 

A few Mrican-American women students 
generated a public list with names of black men 
on the campus who , they said, dated white 
women. This list was titled the "Wall of 
Shame." 

But we also can't deny, as much as 
some of us may wish, that there are 
social goodies involved with dating 
people who have gender, class, skin, 
and body-size privilege. 

Abrams was not a contributor to the "Wall of 
Shame," but "sympathizes with those who cre
ated it." Her quote about love and attraction 
seems to make a distinction between those who 
fall in love as a "simple matter of attraction" 
and others who are attracted to a particular 
group of people because of socially reinforced 
ideas about beauty. 

Giving this reasoning a generous interpreta
tion, I can understand Abrams' resentment of 
men of color who seem to prefer white women 
over Mrican-American women for the sole rea
son that white women are constructed as a 
"prime standard of beauty," I can understand 
her resenting these men for wishing to gain a 
kind of social status by dating white women. 

She says: "I've heard guys here say they're 

Lea 
Haravon 

going to go get their good job, their big aalary, 
their big house, their big cars - and their 
white wife." I can also understand how white 
women might take offense to such statementa. 
Nobody wants to be coveted becaus of their 
socially-acceptable looks or socially-correct akin 

Outdated welfare, any way you 
I n 1992, Bill Clinton ran for president 

promising to "end welfare as we know it." 
Once in office, however, he seemed to forget 

about it. Now he is talking it up again, praising 
Wisconsin's progressive Republican plan in the
ory, but expressing concerns over its Medicaid 
provisions. It's yet another extension of the way 
he's been re-invented since the Republican 
sweep in the last elections. By casting himself 
as the kindly protector of the poor and down
trodden from the excesses of a cynical, greedy 
Republican Congress, Clinton has risen steadily 
in the polls. 

Given complete freedom to modify 
welfare, a few state will no doubt 
make bad decisions and act precisely 
in the way liberals fear. 

But playing the role of a concerned moral fig
ure is not the same as true leadership. Rather 
than work with the Republican Congress to 
slow the appalling rise in Medicare spending, 
he played up to the AARP vote and declared 
himself a firm foe of any attempt to take away 
unearned benefits from hie senior citizen 
friends. Stymied in their effort to seek biparti
san support, the Republicans were left with lit· 
tle choice but to go after Medicaid (because the 
poor don't vots) in their attempt to balance the 
budget, and came off looking rather uncompas-
sionate, if not downright mean. . 

The truth about welfare is that in the long 
term it has created, rather than relieved, pover
ty. Like many other government programs, it 

Gary 
Levine 

was an appropriate solution at th time, but 
has outlived its usefulne a. We live In a v ry 
different economy today than we did i.n 1935 
Almost everyone, Iiberel8 includ d, agr e on 
the need for reform. The major issue II wh th r 
it will happen at the state level, mOlt Repub· 
licans want, or at the fed ral level, III mOlt 
Democrats want. 

While welfare refo rm at the .tate I vel will 
provide more flexible and mor creative IOlu· 
tions, the fear among li berall Is it wU\ ere. a 
perverse anti-market in which th .tate com· 
pete to see who Can olTer the lowe t benelita, in 
an attempt to drive out their poor. 

Th is fear is unfound ed. Fira t of all, i~ 
assumes people are intrinsically mora ben vo· 
lent at the federal level than at the .tate 1 v 1. 
Secondly, it a8sumes th poor are AI mobil a 
the rest of the work force and h v ace • to 
information on th different ben fi ta alTered by 
the statel. But moving 18 expen.iv , and poor 
people are not going to pick up and move (rom 
Tennessee to Oh io just for an extra $30 • 
month, even If they knew th b nent. were 
higher there. If they were willing to Iota to 
where the good money and good jobt were, f, w
er of them would be poor in the lin t plae . 

Secondly, it assumel th way to vi w th poor 

READERS SAY: What is (was) your curfewl 
"My curfew was 11. Until I 
was a senior, and then It wa 
1'
Randy Pospisil 
UI employee 

• urlewl What's a curl ,. 
Venn IOIoon CNn 
UI Junior 
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WE'VE Oft Y BEEN OPEN 2 YEARS • 
WHY IS EVERYONE TRYING TO CATaI 
"mUS? 
WE BELIEVE THAT QUALITY PRODUCTSI 

EXCEPTIONAL SERVICE, AND 
TONS OF FUN SHOULD GO TOG8HER. 

WHY SE litE FOR 
SECOND PlACE? 
SHOP 
THE IOWA CITY 
SPOKE & SKI 
BIKES, SKIS, 

lit 

IOWA CITY 

SPOKE 
~ 

SKI CLOTHING, 
RENTALS,SKATEBOARDS & MORE. 

------- -------------~ 

$6991~l 
Original ~!- I or I. .11111. ': 

CrustPizza : 
Coupon Required, I 

Expires July 28, 1996 I 

II Valid al plrtlc\>llng _lion. only. Not good with any ett,., II 
• ollar. Price. may v.ry. Cuslomer plys .... I1 • ...,.,. 

• applicable. Our drivero ""n'j te .. than $20.00. Oellvery a,.. I 
: . • IIm~ad to on.u .... t.drlVing. 01995 Oemno', Pizza Inc. I 

.----------------------

CALL US: 
1$5991~ 
I 

338-0030 : Original or Thin 
529 S. Riverside Dr. : Crust Pizza 

IOWA CITY: Coupon Required. 
I expires July 28, 1996 . 

354-3643 I I Valid al plrtlclpaling focollon. only. NO! geed with any oIflOI 

Hwy 6 & 22nd Ave . 011 .... Price. may v.ry. Customerpoys .. lestuwher. 
. . I . Ijlpicable. Our drill ... can'j 1o •• 1hII1 $20.00. Oellvary .... 

CORAL VILLE I : . . twnled 10 en.u .... t. drillng. 01995 Oemnc'. Pinalnc. J • 

Technics 
SA·GX190 

Stereo Receiver 
100w x 2 A.V. 
100 watt per channel A.V. remote control, 30 
stlltion AMlFM presets. 4 Audio 1 Video 

Inputs. For Only $1 79.95 

JVC' 
H~220 

VMS VCR 
4 head VCR With Bilingual on screen menu, 
Iront AudiO Visual Inputs. 
Wa$ 5249.95 

Now *199.95 .. ~. 
'50.00 

~ .,.,..... .-.. ---- . 

._--------------------

.t, MITSUBISHI 
CS·27205 

27R 'elevlslon 
with Black tint· Black·Matrix CRT (Screen) 
and !'udioNideo rl)emory $ 549 
prOVIdes custom picture 
and sound settings for only 

Panasonic. 
~~-

PV.IQS05 IVJ.lSliiI 
Compact • VHS Camcorcler 
X20 Digital Zoom w/color viewfinder, 8 lune 
tion remote control, Digital Electronic Image 
Stabilization. Was $899.95 
Now 

$799.95 
'100.00 

I 
I , 
I 
r 

, I 

-SeIectIoI1:' 1 

-ServIce I 
Gi---

I 
-Savings I 

-»FORDMLIIIXCI' 'INCI. I. YOU CAN COUNT GNP' 
1111 ."'" CT., IOWA CITY • 31 .... 7147 

Monday . FIIdIy 8:00-5:30, SIll 10:OO-t:OO 
Flit MktP IW1d dIMly. We __ II brIndI of ... eIICtIltil!lIII""' ........ . .._..,. .... ...,. _ .. .. _.. '0 '. ~ ..' , . , • 

I 
I 
I 
r 
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Nation & World 

Study: Pesticides far more harmful wh n 

Associated Press 

Oelighted! 
Princess Diana talks with Beatrice Benesch as she leaves the 
Drake Hotel in Chicago, on her ,way to the airport, Thursday. 
Her Royal Highness spent three days visiting the city. 

IWlJrtii.'Ifl".'UII·H§lNkt.)'t&. 

Paul Reeer 
Associated Press 

WASHINGTON - Pesticides 
that by themselves have been 
Hnked to breast cancer and male 
birth defects are up to 1,000 times 
more potent when combined, 
according to a study. 

A federal environmental official 
called the finding "astonishing" 
and said if it is confirmed in other 
labs, it could force a revolution in 
the way the environmental effects 
of chemicals are measured. 

The study centered on endosul
fan, dieldrin, toxaphene and chlor
dane, all pesticide chemicals that 
are known to turn on a gene that 
makes estrogen in animals. Estro
gen is a hormone that controls for
mation of female organs. A surplus 
of the hormone has been linked to 
breast cancer and to malformation 
of male sex organs. 

By themselves, the pesticides 
have only a very weak effect on the 
estrogen gene, said John McLach
lan of'l\l1ane University, leader of 
a team that tested the chemicals. 

'"If you test them individually, 

you could almost conclude that 
they were non'estrogenic, almost 
inconsequential," he said . "But 
when we put them in combination, 
their potency jumped up 500 to 
1,000-fold .• 

McLachlan said it was expected 
that combinations of the chemicals 
would be additive; that is, the 
effects of two chemicals together 
would equal the sum of the effects 
of the chemicals alone. 

"Instead of one plus one equaling 
two, we found in some cases that 
one plus one equals a thousand,· 
he said . 

The study is to be published 
today in the journal Science. 

"These findings are astonishing," 
said Dr. Lynn Goldman, chief of the 
Environmental Protection Agency's 
Office of Prevention, PestiCides and 
Toxic Substances . "The policy 
implications are enormous about 
how we screen environmental 
chemicals for estrogen effects.' 

"It is a very high priority for us 
to address the implications of this; 
she said. 

The EPA monitors testing of 

FDA approves glaucoma drug' that can change eye color 
Lauran Neergaard 
Associated Press 

bers. "If the eye is not able to toler
ate it ... it could be a disaster." 

prostaglandin, which helps the eye 
drain off fluid. 

eyes turned brown, as did green, 
hazel and even yellowish ones. 

WASHINGTON - Glaucoma 
patients got a new drug Thursday 
to help them fight blindness, but 
they'll have to accept the risk of a 
bizarre side effect: It can turn blue 
eyes brown. 

Latanoprost excited ophthalmol· 
ogists because it is the first in a 
new class of drugs that helps drain 
the fluid buildup that is the hall
mark of glaucoma. Some had pre
dicted it would become a first-line 
therapy. 

But the Fqod and Drug Adminis
tration, in approving the drug 
Thursday, said its use should be 
restricted to patients not helped by 
standard medication because 
nobody knows if latanoprost's 
unique side effect is dangerous. 

"If the eye is able to tolerate thie 
pigmentation long-term, this may 
be a great drug," said FDA oph· 
thalmology chief Dr. Wiley Cham-

Manufacturer Pharmacia & 
Upjohn Inc. already is studying the 
long-term effects of latanoprost, 
which it will sell under the brand 
name Xalatan, to settle that ques· 
tion. 

Glaucoma blinds 80,000 Ameri
cans yearly and steals sight from 
900,000 others. It occurs when fluid 
builds up inside the eyeball, caus
ing dangerous pressure that over 
time damages the delicate optic 
nerve until the patient loses sight. 

Glaucoma usually strikes people 
over age 40. Its progression can be 
stalled with treatment, but any 
loss of vision is permanent. 

Standard therapy is timolol, an 
eyedrop that makes the eye pro
duce less fluid and reduces the 
pressure. But it has numerous side 
effects, and people with heart or 
respiratory problems cannot use it. 

Latanoprost works differently. It 
is based on the natural chemical 

Studies ' suggested taking 
latanoprost once a day reduced 
patients' eye pressure as effectively 
as taking timolol twice a day, 
Chambers said. 

But a ' startling result was blue 
eyes turned brown, as did green, 
hazel and even yellowish ones. 
Even brown eyes may get browner. 
The color change hit 15.5 percent 
of patients after a year of 
latanoprost use - and it appeared 
permanent. 

Nobody knows how latanoprost 
does this. Pharmacia & Upjohn 
theorizes latanoprost increased the 
amount of melanin in the eye . 
Melanin is a chemical that gives 
people skin color, and every eye 
has some. 

If only the eye's iris - . the col· 
ored part - is a1Tected, the dark· 
ening may merely be cosmetic, 
Chambers said. 

But a startling result was blue 

STUDENTS, FACULTY & STAFF! 
Transit service is provided from 6 a.m. to 10:30 p.m. Monday 

through Friday and from 6 a.m. to 7 p.m. on Saturday. 

All Iowa City Transit routes except the East Side Loop arrive and 
depart from the Downtown Transit Interchange on Washington Street 
adjacent to the University of Iowa Pentacrest. Therefore, any Iowa city 
bus you board, except East Side Loop will take you to the downtown
central campus area. Free transfers are available from the bus driver 
allowing you to complete your trip across town. 

After eleven years with no increase in the fare, effective July 1, 
1996 the fare on Iowa City Transit will go to 75¢ per trip. Monthly 
passes· will be $25.00 per month and are good for an unlimited number of 
trips during the calendar month and are transferable to other family 
members. 

With a qualifying purchase, the Bus & Shop Program will provide 
you a coupon good for one free ride on Iowa City Transit. When 
shopping, ask the store clerk for a Bus & Shop coupon. 

'OWA C,TY TRANS'T 
Celebrating 25 years of Service to the Iowa City Community 

1971- 1996 

fJ2ATINUM 
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environment chemical. on at 
time, said Goldman, nd the 
agency now must eonllder how to 
test for effects of chemlcall th t 
might combine in th envirorun nt 

·We test the Ingredl nt.l that ,0 
Into the soup Indlvldu lly: .h 
said. "The combination m t I • I 

very, very new Issue ror ue: 
Goldman Bald th McLarh!t1n 

study will have to be v rIflNlln tn 
er labs, including telta th t n 
the effecta of the eh mica! mb . 
tions on laboratory nim I 

Other Bcientl.t. al,o laid tn 
work will have to be doubllH kl'll 
by other researcl1el'l. But endoer! 

Immigration Lawyer 
STANLEY A. KRIEGER 

9290 West Dodge Rd 
Suite 302 Omaha, Neb. 68114 

402-392-1280 
toIIfnbII. _an....... .. 

P!1dcIUIM. 
lJW 

Judith Evans 

110 £GIl Ylbot."" .• 
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",ow, II I.n't fr e rrom 
.tuff 11k Ihl. III til oulh, 
propl t.1I y u ho th y f I 
P oplll hr. th y rov r it up " 

lI o w ver, Hu ... t1 John. n, 

·Why didn', th y throw 
toil t p, pt., or bn k til 
\'"imJoI ? Why did they 
h. to do thi~?" 

h lIy John on, proh, bl 
h t rim VI 11m 

p opl a r really nice he re - r 
can't .t r II th a t nough . It's 
ju.t th t hOU B that w 'vo had 
probl ma with . Th n Ighbo ra 
are ( ttl ng f d up with it ." 

Sh By Johnlon said ahe wal 
mo. t UP I t a bout tho m n ne r 
In whic h Ih kid. choee to di.
pi y th Ir hatr d. 

' Why didn't t h y throw toilet 
p p r or br k the window s? 
Why did they hay to do this?" 

Llk. many In volv d , th e 
.Ioh nlona att r lbu tll th motiva
t ion rOT th crlm to th g of 
Ih trlmln I •. 

"ll •• tupld. T h ey' r J Ult 
kldl," Hue 11 Johnllon laid. 
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Four Freemen leave compound with agents 
Hal Spencer 
Associated Press 

JORDAN, Mont - After tight· 
ening its 74 · day siege on the 
Fre men ranch, the FBI got its 
fir at big break in many weeks 
Thursday when four people left 
the compound accompanied by 
federal agents. 

Gloria Ward, her common·law 
husband Elwin Ward and her two 
daughters, Courtnie, 10, and Jay
lynn, 8, were the first to leave the 
extremist group's besieged ranch 
s ince April. 

Their departure lea yes only on 
other child on the compound, a 16· 
year·old girl, and therefore clears 
the way for the FBI to move in, 
said Democratic Rep. Joe Quilici 
of Butte, one of four Montana leg
Islaton involved in early negotia· 
tions with the Freemen. 

"Now they can do what they 
hav to do: he said. "1 think ou 

should see things start moving 
now." 

But Montana Attorney General 
Joe Mazurek said he didn't think 
it was a sign a forced confronta
tion would happen. 

"People should keep in mind the 
objective here is to arrest these 
people, not to create an armed 
confrontation. " 

Gloria Ward had been charged 
with felony custodial interference 
in Utah for taking the children out 
of state against a court order. The 
stete agreed to drop the charge as 
part of the deal that persuaded 
the family to leave. 

Other Freemen members face 
far more serious charges, includ
ing Circulating millions of dollars 
in bogus checks and threatening 
the life of a federal judge. 

The FBI has turned to family 
members for help after dozens of 
third· art ne otiators failed to 

persuade the extremists to give up them for the FBI headquarters 
their standoff. near Jordan. Ward himself, who 

The four emerged after faces no charges, drove his own 
entreaties from Ward's sister from car. 
New York, who had visited them The children later were driven 
at the compound several times, to a state courts building in Miles 
said Justice Department City, and turned over to Montana's 
spokesperson Corl Stern in Wash- health and human services agency 
ington. He didn't have the sister's until a judge decides where they 
name. should go, authorities said. 

Also, Freemen leader Edwin Earlier Thursday, two FBI vehi· 
Clark and his wife, Janet, met for cles drove onto the fringe of the 
about an hour Thursday with FBI Freemen compound northwest of 
agents at a checkpoint outside the here. One person, carrying what 
ranch before Clark drove her hUB- appeared to be a cardboard box, 
band back inside the compound. got out of one of the vehicles, was 

Clark did the same on Wednes- met by Freemen in a pickup truck 
day. Her husband has been holed and was driven farther into the 
up on the ranch with their son, 960-acre compound. 
Casey, since the standoff began The visitor's identity was not 
March 25. The FBI has declined to known, nor was the purpose of the 
comment on what was discussed. visit. Reporters watching the 

The Ward girls were neatly scene from more than two miles 
dressed, their hair nicely combed, away couldn't even teU if the visi
as their mother and aunt left with tor was a man or a woman. 

REPAIRS 
mediocre coffee. You don' t realize 
thoL until you try it.· 

non," he said . "Perhaps it's sympto- Continued from Page 1 
matic for the flavor we have in this 

tial donors what we are going to 
do,· he said. 

Cronbaugh has plans to expand 
her bus iness to Bettendorf, by 
opening a new shop called Table of 
Conlents in the Bettendorf public 
library. 

J ohn Beckord , pres ident of the 
Iowa City Area Chamber of Com
m ree and a coffee drinker, said 
Iowa City ia unique in its affection 
for coffee houses. 

· I l'. a n interesting phenome-

community. 

"I don't know if you could sustain 
this many coffee houses in a com
munity of 100,000. Iowa City 
seems to have the right mix of peo
ple and culture that appeals to the 
coffee house culture. You ,can 
explore the meaning of life, the 
future and nature. What better 
way to do it than sitting over a cup 
of coffee?" 

would be needed for the Engineer
ing Building project. 

He is working with the UI Foun
dation in raising donations. 

Plans for the building wilt have 
to progress before seeking dona
tions, in order to make the project 
attractive. 

"It is important to show poten-

In a "best-case scenario," Miller 
predicts work on the Engineering 
Building will begin early in the fall 
ofl997. 

Gussin believes digging will 
begin for the biology building at 
about the same time. 

Both projects wilt take at least 
two years to complete. 

IOWA CITY 

Ju~3&4 
Downtown Iowa City 

Iowa City Jazz Festival is 

recognized as one of the stellar summer jalZ 

fffitivals in the nation - showaJSing national 
and regional talent Past fe;tivals have drawn 
audience; of over 20,000 to downtown 

Iowa Qty. A~ion is free to the public! You 

can ~ a part of this exciting fOOval with an ad 

in The Dai1y lowan's JalZ Fffitival progrnm 

Deacline: 
Wfflnerlay,]une 26 

DIsIrIXIIion: 
MverOO with the July 3rdDaDy IOWcUl 
plus 5, (XX) additional OOpiffi for FREE 
handouts! 

The Iowan 

319·335-5790 

Dad s little Girls 
Grow 

(and ~ of to rollege) 

But Some Thingi 
Never Change. 
Emily, Sarah and 'Kate this 
year have picked out 
a money clip, key ring and 
collar bar for their Dad. 

• • 

top in and let our qualified sales staff 
help you decied what to get for Dad. 

• 

HERTEEN & STOCKER 
101 S, Dubuque IowaUty 338-4214 

I 
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Nation & World 

Alaska 
wildfire 
burns out 
of control 
Jim Clarke 
Associated Press 

BIG LAKE, Alaska - Fanned by 
strong wind and fueled by tinder
dry trees and moss, a wildflre con
tinued growing Thursday after 
forcing at least 700 people to evac
uate wilderness homes and closing 
part of a major highway. 

At lea.st 1,100 flreflghters were 
due to arrive Thursday afternoon 
to relieve crews who have battled 
the' blaze for up to flve days. State 
officials estimated anywhere from 
150-500 homes had been 
destroyed. 

"We can't see through the smoke, 
so basically we just don't know," 
~ald Katie Markin, a state Division 
of Forestry spokesperson. 

On Wednesday, the fire had 
tripled in size, charring an area of 
37,000 acres or 56 square miles. By 
Thursday, officials said, it had 

. burned across 41,600 acres. 
The advancing blaze forced the 

evacuation of a state prison farm 
Qn Wednesday, and the heavy 
moke and flames caused periodic 
Closures of the Parks Highway, the 

AslOCilted Press 

Bert Kleinenberg, owner of the Klondike Inn in Big 
Lake, Alaska, looks over what's left of his business 
on Wednesday. A wildfire burning out of control 

about 45 miles north of Anchorage has destroyed 
an estimated 250 houses, cabins and businesses. 

only highway between Anchorage Crom state troopers to get out, 
and Fairbanks. many in the Big Lake area 60 

However, evacuees from the bor- miles north of Anchorage stayed 
ough oC Houston, where the fire behind to beat back the flames. 
danger had subsided, were being "We haven't slept in 50 hours," 
issued permits to get through road Michael Naumann said Wednesday, 
blocks so they can look at their as he and his teen-age son used a 
property and retrieve belongings, well pump to pour water on his 
Markin said. cedar-shingle home as protection. 

Despite door-to-door warnings "When the fire got going pretty 

good, I had my son on the garage 
roof and I was on top oC the house. 

"As soon as this is done,· Nau
mann said, "I'm getting rid of every 
spruce tree around here." 

With rain not expected before 
Sunday, there was no end in sight 
to the blaze that investigators sus
pect was caused by fireworks over 
the weekend. 

"WIID'\1'R'fli,'lfSMI_ 
Netanyahu urges better relations among Arabs and Jews 
5aid Ghazali 
Associated Press 

TAIBE, Israel - Calling a truce 
in his flrst public argument with 
Yasser Arafat, Prime Minister-elect 
Benjamin Netanyahu asked the 
Palestinian leader Thursday to 
help "build Caith" between Arabs 
and Jews. 

Netanyahu's tone sought to bal
ance his Likud Party's hard-line 
ideology with the need to reassure 
Arab partners and Israelis con
cerned about the Cate of the peace 
t'rocess. 
. "I suggest we stop making state
~ents and start taking steps to 

build faith rather than break 
faith," Netanyahu said at a news 
conference in the port city oC Haifa, 
the first since his victory over 
Prime Minister Shimon Peres. 

Later he visited the Israeli Arab 
town of Taibe, where most resi
dents voted against him in the May 
29 election. He vowed his adminis
tration will not treat Jews better 
than Arabs. 

During the election campaign, 
Netanyahu, who has been a bitter 
opponent of the Israel-PLO 
accords, said he accepts Palestin
ian autonomy in the West Bank 
and Gaza Strip. 

JI'ti"'IJ'II"'*'6','lt,III1 
Russian presidential race 
not without comic relief 
Candice Hughes 
Associated Press 

MOSCOW - Meet the other 
gJIyS in Russia's presidential race, 
the nobody-can-figure-out-why
they're-running contingent. 

, In this empire of the odd, billion
aire show-off Vladimir Bryntsalov 
reigns supreme. Most Russians see 
him as the embodiment of some
thing they despise: The "new rich" 
and their heedless vulgarity. 

Bryntsalov isn't even a blip on 
the public opinion polls. But that 
didn't keep him out of the race. Or 
a handful of other unlikely candi
dates, either, including a dour 
Olympic weightlifter with neo-Nazi 
Cans and the last president oC the 
Soviet Union, Mikhail Gorbachev. 

These guys have no chance of win
Ding, No one takes them seriously as 
candidates. But that doesn't mean 
they don't have a role in the June 16 
election. They do. They're the unin
tended comic relief in Russia's 
unruly democratic drama. 

Especially Bryntsalov, a 49-year
old pharmaceutical magnate who 
calls money "mankind's greatest 
invention.· He and his young wife, 
Natasha, not only embody the tack
iness of Russia's "new rich" - they 
go it one better. 

They love to be interviewed and 
turn every TV appearance into 
something resembling "Lifestyles 
of the Rich and Famous." The gusto 
with which they flaunt their 
wealth is equaled only by that with 
which they flaunt their bodies. 

On a recent show, for example, 
Natasha pulled down her riding 
pants and wiggled a spandex-clad 
f~nny at the camera. Beaming 
P!l"oudly, Bryntsalov, a member of 
pt.rliament, slapped her smartly on 
t{le rear. 

Natasha Bryntsalov is a trophy 
wife - and proud oC it . Twenty 
years younger than her husband, 
she loves to talk about how 
Bryntsalov wooed and won her in 
two days and then "made a woman 
out of me." She says he now pays 
her $18,000 a month - a fortune 
in a nation where millions live in 
grinding poverty - to "advise" him 
on his "image." 

"What do you want me to 
say? That I care about the 
country? That I'm going to 
feed and clothe 
everyone?" 

Vladimir Bryntsalov, 
Russian presidential 
candidate 

Bryntsalov, who advocates a 
scorched-earth policy in Chechnya, 
brags about fending off mob-run pro
tection rackets when he was starting 
out in business. "Their bones have 
long been rotting in Moscow's 
forests," he said not long ago, 

Ask him about his sex life, ask 
him about his money. Just don't 
ask him why he's running. 

"It's my personal business," he 
told the newspaper Top Secret. 
"What do you want me to say? That 
I care about the country? That I'm 
going to Ceed and clothe everyone?" 

What explains the candidacy of 
someone like Bryntsalov or the oth
er no-hopers? Ego may account for 
it. Or a desire for 15 Warholian 
minutes of fame. Or, in the case of 
the widely loathed Gorbachev, it 
might even be masochism. 

But he vowed to prevent the cre
ation of a Palestinian state, expand 
Jewish settlement and never share 
sovereignty over Jerusalem. 

In a statement directed at 
Netanyahu, AraCat said Wednes
day that statehood "is the desire of 
the Palestinian people and nobody 
can stop it." Netanyahu shot back 
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337-5512 
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that his "position oppoainr the 
establishment of a Palestinian 
state ... is known." 

On Thursday, Netanyahu said he 
hadn't changed his views, bulauch 
exchanges were not conducive to 
peacemaking. He remained evasive 
about whether he would meet with 
Arafat. 

Orquesla 
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Bent Scepters 
Exotics 

Perry: Pilot judgm 
other factor 1 d t 
Robert Bum 
Associated Pres~ 

WASHINGTON - Qu tionllbl 
pilot decisions and other faclon 
combined to caul lh April 3 
crash of an Air Force Jt't th t kill 
Commerce cr tary Ron Brown 
lind 34 other., Def, 11 ft't ry 
William Perry laid Thurad 'Y. 

Perry di~cu ed th m tlfr in n 
interview aboprd hi, plan .n 
route from Europe. L ~r h w _ 

Join us lor 
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Arts & Entertainment 
'Phantom' should have stayed in comics 

Publicity photo 

Kit W;alktr (Billy Zane) re (ues Diana Palmer (Kristy Swanson) in 
"The Phantom," which opens In Iowa City tonight. 
burroon! h b d guy. who would Ot shyly stutters his way through 
hPtt r "Hom. Alan "ex:trall. scene after scene. 

Soon th Ph ntom i. caught in Aa Xander Drax. Treat Wil liams 
• tan,I' d web with (Iurpri ) the provide deliciously evil sparks in 
wom n h lov the film's beginning, but soon goes 

Not only h .. this worn story completely over the top to become 
line b n UI d numerous timee. an obnoltioU8 self-parody. Th e 
but th ploddln . unln pir d dellv- remainder of the pe;t'ormances are 

ry 'ill leav. vi w n wond ring too banal for II comic book fa ntasy 
hy thl, film wu IV r made. and too cheesy to build any rea1is-
All of lhl. mov! '1 problema ar tic emotion.. " 

too num.roul to Ii t but lh re are From beginning to end. The 
a f.w .1 m.nt. th'at ,tand out Phsntom" is a miserable disaster. 
above th. reat of th annoyance. With modem superhero films like 
[nl d or av rting th trappings lh ultranashy "Batman" series 
of • bland p.riod piece. "The and the ey.e-popping eff';,cts of 
Ph ntom" mbr c ita unsppelll- "The Mask, "The Phantom looks 
1"11930 tlin . Th movie often like a dusty relic. Although a 801-

m. mar. In lted in filming id, entertaining story may have 
old uta .nd trench coate than helped, this film is destined to be 
bulldin 111 lit or bumor put in the same cultural burial 

at In I eh r r pproach- around as the comic strip on 
I Iny lund or view r lilt r. t . which it i. ba ed. Z.n.', perform.nc. I,neither 

th ri at t nor enjoyable, a he 

rh ro 
Hollywood 

News brief 
Ftrefightera win suit 
cJaimiI1l 'Backdraft· stole 
th lrideu 

BUFFALO, N.Y. (AP) -
Two firefighters are winners 
by d fault in B lawBuit claim
ing th script of the movie 
"Backdraa- stole their ideas, 
because defense lawyers 
dragged their feet too long, a 
judg ruled. 

Lawy rs for director Ron 
Howard', production compa
ny d 1iberately withheld doc
ument.. from U.S. Magistrate 

lie Fo bio, u.s. District 
Judge William Skretny ruled 
Wednesday. 

Th tm lh only' ue 
I ft. to d ide ia the amount of 
dam , the Buffalo Newt 
quoted court officials Baying. 

Kenn th Africano. a 
I.n er rOr Howard's eompa
n ,hnagin Filma 
Entertainment, said he 
planned to appeal Skretny', 
d i ion. 

"Ron Howard is one of the 
m respected and succe ,-
Cui directors in Hollywood. 
nd I don't think h would 
toop to atealin, id from 

t 0 unknown writers,· 
Afrtcano aaid. 

·Backdraf\, featurine 
Kl1rt R II and Robert De 
NitO. d tailed h roie exploits 
b • iJ'Oup of Chicago fire

htera.lt made $147 mil
lion in its first y ar ofreleue 
in 1991, and continuel am-
1 money on television and 
in video tal and rentals. 

Buffalo firefighter John 
Zoll and former city fire6ght
rThrren Buma claimed in 

ir copyright Infringement 
18 uit &mit Howard and 
otbe that their own id 

Ito1 n by 8 "Backdraft" 
ICliptwriter. 

Th 'J 'd" nt had 
hown tb ir ecript to the 

movi malt 
tny, upholdini an ear· 

li r nilinI by Foacbio, .aJd 
th d ~ nae had enppd in 
three y of Coot.clragginf 
and thowed "willtul and bad 
faith nOD-eompllance~ with 
coUlton! n. 

Fashion show to benefit AIDS 
show. Erica Gingerich 

The Daily Iowan 
There's no Naomi. no Linda and 

no Christy in sight. In fact, there's 
not even a trace of Kate Moss. 

Nevertheless. fa shion's strut 
down the Iowa City catwalk will 
not be stopped tonight at a benefit 
fashion show that should have 
enough Christy and Linda at ti
tude for everyone. 

"All of us have been directly and 
indirectly affected by AIDS. so I 
think it was a way for us to come 
together and show support and 
concern.· she said. 

said. adding that the models' out
fits will be a mixture of their own 
clothing as well as clothing pro
vided by several Iowa City and 
Cedar Rapids retailers, including 
the Gap. Gadzooks and Betty's 
Bad Clothes. 

The marriage of fashion and 
communit y is reflected in the 
show's name, "Fusion.· 

"Fusion" wa s put together by 
coor dina tor and producer Vidal 
Richardson to raise money for the 
Iowa Center for AIDS Resources 
& Educat.ion (ICARE), 320 E. Col
lege St. It's a ready-to-wear mix of , 
fashion and fund-raising, superfi
cial and serious. 

Richardson expects the show to 
raise about $1,300 for ICARE. not 
including donations. He kicked in 
several hundred dollars of his own 
to ren t t h e show's Old Brick 
venue, at t he corner of Clinton 
and Market streets. With an eye 
on a fashion career in a bigger 
city. he said doing the show was 
great practice for the big time. 

AIDS BENEFIT "I'm not just Betty's,· Scooter 
said . "I'm Betty's and Scooter's 
closet." 

The models have logged about 
50 hours of prsctice - all volun
teer hours - since the start of 
April, when plans for the show 
finally came together. And they 
don't get to keep the clothes. 

That's OK. Model Tena Blan
chard said the exposure and the 
fund-raising are the reasons she 
decided to do the show. 

"I think people are excited, 
especially about the cause ... and 
a lot of us get an opportunity to be 
seen in different things,· she said. 

What kind of show should pe0-
ple expect? Richardson said the 
name tells the whole story. 

"It's gay. straight. bisexual. 
white. black. etc .• " he said. 
" 'Fusion.' • 

Although a few of the 21 models 
in t he show aspire t.o big-time 
fas hion and modeling careers. 
model Faith Bennett said it was 
more the cause than the modeling 
that drew most of t hem t o the 

For those who want a chance to 
get unzipped and try pret-a-porter 
on for size. "Fusion" should be a 

"Fusio-n-· -w-on-'-t -be- th-e-t ... yp .... i-ca-'l. little slice of the fashion world for 
boring runway affair, according to Iowa Citians who don't have time 
fa shion aficionado and model in their day timers for Milan or 
Scooter. Paris. Or for impossible super-

"There's a combination of music, models who only go by their first 
choreography and dancing,· he names. 
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SUNDAY 
BRUNtD 

In Town 
9:30-1:30 

Join US for a festive Brunch buffet featuring 
Belgian Waftles, Sourdough French Toast, 
Muffins, Pastries, and a bountiful array 
of seasonal fresh fruits. All this for only 
S4.99! Or try one of our chef's unique 
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ChiSox lose despite triple play 
Associated Press 

BOSTON - John Valentin 
became the 14th player in Red Sox 
history to hit for the cycle and 
Boston, despite hitting into a triple 
play, beat the Chicago White Sox 7-
4 Thursday night. 

Valentin hit a two-run homer in 
the first inning, a triple in the 
third, a single in the fourth and a 
double in the sixth. He finished 4-
for-4, scored three runs and drove 
in two. 

The White Sox pulled their first 
triple play since 1986, turning the 
trick on Tim Naehring's grounder 
in the first inning. 

After the Red Sox scored twice, Mo 
Vaughn and Jose Canseco drew walks 
from Joe Magrane (1-2). Naehring 
then grounded to third baseman 
Robin Ventura, who tagged the bag 
and threw to second baseman Ray 
Durham, who made the relay to first 
baseman Frank Thomas. 

Vaughn Eshelman (1-2) gave up 
two runs and seven innings in five 
innings. Mike Stanton pitched the 
ninth for his first AL save. 
Mariners 5, Indians 2 

CLEVELAND - Bob Wells 
pitched three-hit ball for six 
innings in his first start of the sea
son Thursday night and the Seat
tle Mariners beat the Cleveland 
Indians 5-2. 

Carlos Baerga hit a two-run 
homer off Wells in the first inning, 
but the Indians did little else the 
rest of the game against four Seat
tle pitchers. 

Relievers Rafael Carmona, Mike 
Jackson and Norm Charlton fin
ished the combined four-hitter for 
the Mariners. Charlton pitched 1 
1-3 innings for his eighth save. 
Yankees 8, Blue Jays 1 

NEW YORK - Andy Pettitte 
came within two outs of his first 
shutout in the majors, leading the 
New York Yankees past Thronto. 

Pettitte (9-3) pitched a six-hitter. 
He struck out eight and walked 
two in his first complete game in 
13 starts this year. 

The Blue Jays broke Pettitte's 
shutout bid in the ninth when Joe 
Carter drew a one-out walk, Ed 

'Md'iIAtl"".MN'it, 

Associated Press 

Seattle second baseman Joey Cora hurdles Cleveland runner Jeromy 
Burnitz after throwing to first to complete a double play Thursday. 
Sprague doubled and Jacob Brum- Rick Krivda (2-1) got the win, 
field had an RBI groundout. allowing two runs and six hits in 4 
Orioles 13, Tigers 6 2-3 innings of relief. 

BALTIMORE - B.J. Surhoff hit Rockies 14, Astros 7 
a grand slam and had a season- HOUSTON - Dante Bichette and 
high five RBIs as the Baltimore Vinny Castilla hit two-run homers 
Orioles completed a three-game and Colorado broke out of a batting 
sweep of the Detroit Tigers. slump, stopping a four-game losing 

Cal Ripken alst) homered for the streak with a win over Houston. 
Orioles, who have won four The Rockies, batting just .211 
straight and 16 of 23. Roberto Alo- during the first nine games of a 
mar went 2-for-4, stretching his road trip, had 18 hits in their last 
hitting streak to a career-best 20 outing before returning home. 
games and raising his batting Kevin Ritz (7-4) won his fourth 
average to .406. straight decision. 

Jordan avoids Nike controversy 
Bob Baum 
Associated Press 

PORTLAND, Ore. - Michael 
Jotdan earns millions, and wants 
many millions more, for playing 
basketball. 

Across the Pacific, in factories 
where Nike, the company he 
helped make famous, manufac
tures its shoes, the workers often 
earn pennies for an hour's work. 

The monthly wage of the average 
Nike worker in Indonesia is rough
ly equal to the U.S. price of a pair 
of Air Jordans ($115). 

Critics have complained for years 
that Nike is exploiting poor countries 
for big profit. Pickets are not uncom
mon. They showed up last week out
side the Nike tent at the NCAA 
'!rack and Field Championships. 

Now, the issue is in the news 
again, thanks to Kathie Lee Gif
ford's recent exposure to the world 
of sweatahop manufacturing. 

Gifford said last week she 
intends to talk to Jordan to try to 
enlist him in her fight against 
sweatshops. Jordan, of course, is 
the No. 1 endorser of Nike prod
ucts. He has his name on a line of 
clothing and Air Jordan shoes. 

So on Thursday, a day after his 
Chicago Bulls opened the NBA 
Finals with a victory, Jordan found 
himself questioned about his asso
ciation with Nike and its manufac
turi ng practices. 

"1 heard that Kathie Lee has 
kind of put me and other people in 
her fight or whatever," Jordan said. 
"But I think that's Nike's decision 
to do what they can to make sure 
everything is correctly done. I don't 
know the complete situation. Why 
should I? I'm trying to do my job. 
Hopefully, Nike will do the right 

thing, whatever that might be." 
Nike says it's already doing the 

right thing. Company spokesman 
Donna Gibbs said Nike considers 
itself a leader in improving work
ing conditions in the countries 
where it makes its products. 

Promotional Photo 

"It's also too bad that Kathie Lee 
Gifford has found it necessary to 
avoid the media spotlight by push
ing Michael Jordan into it," Gibbs 
said. 

Gifford became involved in the 
issue when she was accused of tol
erating the use of sweatshops to 
produce the clothing line that 
bears her name. She expressed 
shock at the report and since has 
announced her intention to lead a 
campaign against sweatshop abus
es. 

NBA commissioner David Stern 
found Gifford's approach novel. 

"I think that's a great defense 
when you get caught with some
thing and you begin casting asper
sions at other people," he said. 

Joel Joseph, chairman of the 
Made In USA Foundation, said 
Nike is the chief culprit among the 
many manufacturers, including 
other shoe companies, who take 
advantage of poverty-stricken 
lands to make gigantic profits. 

"The other ones are bad, too," 
Joseph said. "I think Nike is par
ticularly bad because wherever we 
pull up the rug and find child 
labor, Nike is there. I know chil
dren are employed at the Nike 
plant in Indonesia. I know children 
are employed making Nike soccer 
balls in Pakistan." 

Gibbs said Joseph's group is 
backed by unions that oppose 
international trade with Third 
World countries. 

Nike insists it does not purposely 
hire child workers. The company 
said it requires subcontractors to 
agree to a memorandum of under
standing that prohibits child labor 
and requires compliance with mini
mum wage laws. 

Gibbs admits there is a problem 
in Pakistan, where sub-contractors 
and even smaller operations use 
young children to stitch soccer 
balls. 

"Child labor is really an epidemic 
in Pakistan," Gibbs said. "It's 
something we 're very concerned 
about. It's a centuries-old practice. 
Nike is new to Pakistan . We've 
been subcontracting production 
there for less than a year. In that 
time, we've taken more steps to 
protect worker rights than compa
nies that have worked in the coun
try for decades." 

Nike makes 35 percent of its 
shoes in Indonesia, and Gibbs said 
the company strives to make sure 
that no worker is under age 16. 

"In Indonesia alone, we've got 
about 40,000 workers just in 
footwear facilities ," Gibbs said. 
"Again we endeavor to have impec
cable oversight but unfortunately 
we don't live in a perfect world and 
all we can do is aggressively moni
tor the situation." 

Sanchez Vicario and Graf cruise to finals 
S~phen Wilson 
Aisociated Press 

PARIS - It was a stretch to say 
S~em Graf and Arantxa Sanchez 
VICario won their semifinal match
e~ at the French Open. It was more 
a :case of Jana Novotna and Con
cllita Martinez losing them. 

Novotna performed another act 
of self-destruction, and Martinez 
h,d another fadeout in a pair of 
el'l'Or-filled matches Thursday that 
falled to live up to expectations on 
a ~weltering day at Roland Garros. 

·The result: Another Graf
Sanchez Vicario final. 

Graf, the defending champion 
and four-time winner, needed just 
6'7 minutes to complete a 6-3, 6-1 
vij:tory over No.3 Martinez. , 

Martinez looked exceptionally 
sluggish, and made 24 unforced 
errors. Graf had 23 of her own, but 
dominated with a forehand that 
produced 18 winners. 

"It was a pretty bad match," said 
Martinez, who lost in the semifi
nals for the third straight year. "I 
didn't play very good today. I don't 
know why. I couldn't get into the 
rhythm to get into the match." 

Earlier, No.4 Sanchez Vicario 
took advantage of a slew of mis
takes by her doubles partner, the 
10th-seeded Novotna, to. win 6-3, 7-
6, in 1 hour, 37 minutes. 

Novotna committed 42 unforced 
errors and eight double faults . 
Sanchez Vicario, steady as always 
from the baseline, had 19 unforced 
errors and only two doubles. 

"It's not that Arantxa won the 
match," Novotna said. "U's that [ 
lost the match." 

It will be the 35th meeting 
between the two. Graf leads the 
series 26-8. 

It also will be their sixth 
encounter in a Grand Slam final 
and third at the French. Sanchez 
Vicario beat Graf for the title in 
1989, but Grafwon last year. 

The men's ~emirmals are set for 
Friday, with top-seeded Pete Sam
pras facing No. 6 Yevgerty Kafel· 
nikov, and No. 14 Marc Rouet 
playing No. 15 Michael Stich. 

With temperatures in the sun 
reaching 90 degrees Thursday, 
players were ahlelded by umbrellas 
on changeovers . They uled ice 
packs to cool otT. 
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Crossword Edited by Will Shortz 

ACitOSS 
1 Sanction 

10 Elements found 
once aach In 
t-,15·,57· , 
62·Across, and 
30·00wn 

15 Pulmonary 
problem 

II Tols' cries 
17 To the point 
II Heated and 

then some 
II - squares 

(statistical 
methodl 

20 Untouched by 
time 

U Summer D.C. 
clock seUing 

23 Consumar 
Reports 'eature 

21 Brazil's biggest 
city 

:n Wraparound 
dresses. Var 

D Fon Peck s,te 
35 Kind 01 cup 
31 Together 
31 Set 01 dishes 
40 Words before 

' diamond' and 
'pea~'ln an 
trv,ng Bertin 
song 

41 Irs directly 
south of the 
White House 
tawn 

4) Old Ilor. 
counter 

4SCommuier 
country 

41 Catches 
10 Response. 

Abbr . 
II River port 10 

Kentucky 

14 Pol,tiCll 

IOCI''''I 
M Run ,ntaa 

hitch? 
.7 Har.mwoman 
II Hehcopter pari 
12 Work. by Pllto 
.~ GentrlbOn Y 
14 Oresamak.,,· 

malerlat 
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\ltater,' Ir. II 
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Sports 
MA/()U IIA( ,( 111M \1 /;1\1/ ,\ 1/\ Nf)IN( ;S 

rtt GI 
~ 
"4 1 I, 
.48 8'. 
404 11 
224 21 ', ,... CI 
6'9 -
632 1 
500 8', 
464 10\ 
4., U 
rtt GI 

603 
544 l ~ 
474 7'\ 
4~ ,', 

l ret. rr 
2 600 lO2 
• Ul 2.16 
5 lU 121 

.... otU, 
) 1 4 
4 )J lJ1 
5 U. 

LID 
H 

, ·6-4 
B 

, ·46 
\.9 
LID 
, ·6 
7·] 

, ·8·2 
46 
J.7 
LID 

z·6·4 
z·6-4 
r·B 

4-6 

'A 223 
262 
210 

14S 
2S4 
lSI 
1 1 

NATIONAl. IlACUf 
St ... k _ A .. .,. f1.1 0MI1ooo w L ret GI L1 0 51 .... _ Away 

Woo 1 20-9 1).1) Ada"" J8 19 .667 7.J Woo 1 22-10 16·9 
Woo 3 20-11 11 ·12 MorIIrell 33 25 .569 5~ 4·6 Woo 1 19·10 14·15 
loll 1 ,..1' 12·17 fIorido 29 29 .500 9~ 5·5 lost 1 20·14 9·15 

Won 1 ,..,. 9·20 ",,".delphll 28 29 .491 10 , ·5·5 lost 1 11-14 17·15 
lOll 6 6·17 7·28 NoY;Yoric 24 )J ,421 14 , ·5·5 lost 1 13·14 11·19 

51,took Home A ... y Celli,,, Olwtolooo W L ret CI LID SI ... k Home Away 
lOll 1 11-7 20·13 HIMIon 29 30 '92 ,-6-4 Won 2 14-14 15-16 
lOll 1 20-5 16·16 St. Loull 28 30 .483 ~ 6·4 Lost 1 13-14 15·16 

Woo 5 15·1l 13 ·15 Chlclgo 25 33 .431 3 ~ 4·6 Woo 1 17·15 8·18 
Woo 2 14·15 12·15 P,lI,burgh 25 33 .431 3 ~ 6-4 Won 4 12·19 13-14 
Woo 1 11 ·16 15·17 Clnclnnall 21 31 .404 4 ~ ,·J-7 lOil 1 12·17 9·14 

Stmk Home Aw.,. WHi OkoItIooo W l rtt GI LID 51.... Home Away 
lOll 2 21·9 13·14 Son Diego J6 23 .610 5·5 Won 1 18·13 18·10 

Won 1 18·15 13 ·11 lOSAngOles JO 29 .508 6 , -5-5 lOll 3 16·11 14-18 
lOll 4 19-11 8·19 San f,I",11OO 29 28 .509 6 4-6 Won 1 11 -13 18-15 
lOll 1 14· 17 12·14 Coloflelo 26 29 .478 8 .-4-6 lOll 4 15·10 1"19 

Z·rtrSl ~me was a Wtn 
Wedntlllar.' Go"," 

Chlclgo , Philadelphia 6 
MooIte.1 2. florldl 1 
Sin F,"nclsco 15, Clnclnnall • 
Allantl 8, New Vori< 6 
Houston 4, Colorado 1 
Pltuburgh 7, lot t;::r.IeS 3 
San Diego 6, 51. lou S 4 

Th ... day'. G."," 
San francisco al CincinnoU, ppd" ,"in 
CoIo,ldo.1 Houston, (nJ 
PIlUbo~ot Angelos, (n) 

Tadar" 
~II If._o , ·5) at Chlclgo lCiII~1o 1·]),2;20 p,m_ 
fIorido (lHe< 7-4) It NoY;Yori< (Hamisch 4·31. 6;40 £,m. 
PhH'de~C'lwfo«l ().O) II HoulIOl1 (Reynoldt 7· ),7 ;05 p.m. 
Ad,,,.1 ux 5·4) II Colorado (Freemon 3-3), 8;05 p.m. 
Cinel""'tl (Smiley H) at lot Angeles (II,ldes 6·3). 9;05 p,m. 
Pituburgh lSmith 3-3) .t Son Diego (Bergmon 3-5), 9;05 p.m. 
St. louIS (lin Be".. 2· 7) II San Fr.nd!oo (le~er 3-5), 9;05 p.m. 

SOIU .... t· Go ..... 
Ph", Iphla at Houllon 12:05 p.m. 
Alto"" at Coio<odo, 3:05 p.m. 
51. louis at San f"nco<CO, 3 :05 p.m, 
FIoI,da" NewYorlc, 6:10p,m. 
Montrealll Chicago, 7;05 p.m. 
and"",Lilllos Miele!, 9;05 p.m. 
Pmsbu~n DlfIC!, 9;05 p.m. 

Sunday'. 
Flondllt New Yori<o 12:40 p.m. 
Montr.11 at Chicago, 1 :20 p,m. 
Phbdelplua II Houston, 1 ;35 p.m. 
Alt.nLl 01 Colorado, 2:05 p.m. 
51. Loui,ll San F"nclOCO, 3;05 p.m. 
Cinco_Ii It los Angeles, ) :05 p.rn 
P1t1sburgh al San Ditgo, 3:05 p_m 

BA'i1 RAl./. 110X .'iCOUE f-HOIe)' II). DP-Chlcogo 2. 8osIon 1. TP-Chlc. 
SO I. LOB-Oucago 12, Boston 6. 28-O\Jrham (11), 
InValentin (18), MVlughn (11), Conseto (10), HOle)' 
(2). 3D-InValentin (2). HR-Kreule, (2), InValenlin 
15), Mollve (2). SB-OleW1s (11). CS-Naeh,ing (1). I REO SOX 7, WHITE SOX 4 

CHICAGO IOSTON 

"" 'Ill W 
~3b 
fThmIlb 
MoutorIdil 
Ii .. '" t-w\In ph 
TnIluI rf 

• • ~C 
Or+wft 2b 
III d 
fGhil 

CIoit.., 
JooAooo 

.."hlll 
3 1 1 1 
• 1 0 0 
• 0 1 0 
3 0 ) 1 
1 0 0 0 
1 0 I 0 
4 0 1 1 
3 0 0 0 
2 0 0 0 
5 1 2 1 
4 0 1 0 
1 1 0 0 

17411 4 Touls 

• b , h bl 
4 2 1 1 
• 3 4 2 
) 0 2 2 
) 0 1 1 
2 0 0 0 
401 0 
4 0 0 0 
3 1 2 1 
o 0 0 0 
3 1 1 0 

:JO 712 7 

100 au 000 - 4 
:2111 202 00. - 7 

equjpped UI win .hootouts. 

S-Hosey . 

Cltiato 
MoWI .. l ,I ·2 
MCUsIoIl 
Iootooo 
Elhelmon W,I-2 
Moye, 
Hudson 
Cundersan 
Slocumb 
SloMon S,1 

WP-Gunder>an. 

I'H IE ••• SO 

s~ 12 7 7 
2'. 000 

572232 
\ 22211 

1 ~ 2 0 0 2 2 
\ 00000 
\ 00001 
110001 

Umporos-Home, Welke; FIll!, B,inkmon; Second. 
Ko,ser; Thkd, Cou~ns. 
T-3;09. A-24.352 (33,571 ). 

~I 

But thiJ .hootout quickly became 
... blowout, the foot-aUllllpin( Ava 

- "aved . nowfillke-like white pom
pow that perfectly complemented 
th ir taam'l bliuani ohcoring. 

they (03-for..3 (on the power play), it 
pretty much ends your night.· 

"But we know they're going to 
come out hard in their building, 
and we'll have to match their 
intensity early on,· Sakic said. 

"It will be a battle Saturday in the 
Rats' N I can (IW'llIltee you that,· 
florida coach Dou( M cLean said. 
- But ,'ve eot to do better when 
" ',.. behind, that'. obvlOI1.l. When 
you t.ak. thrre penalti early and 

NBA dran. (without lifning with 
an a t ) Irilth the id a of attend
inJ the PrHraft camp. 

Thit plan wu aiv 1) a blow when 
be ., n't inVited to the camp (a 
total of 5 NBA hopefuls from 
auou th country are at the camp) 
- n indication that he i.n't (Oilli 
to drafted on Jun 26. 

Kin bury will be in Iowa City 
ror the Prime Time Leafue this 
aummer, and ir rumon concernilli 
hll in UJlblhty are unfounded, in Il 
Hawk uniform thl. fall. 

Andr Woolrid" who.e NBA 
d an rumora never ,ot put the 
whl.par eta,e, will b. back to 

um an Iven biuer leadership 
ro on n If. year'. Hawkeye equad. 

Bullet, wbo lit out all of lut 
with a brat n foot that never 

Forsberg has tended to disappear 
at times i.n the playoffs when tightly 
pres8ured, but started the rout by 
angling a shot from the right comer 
olf two defendeD packed into the 
crease at 4:11 of the first period, 

seemed to heal, decided to transfer 
from Iowa, No reason was given for 
his decision other than be wanted 
to be closer UI home. 

With scholarships to give, Tom 
Davis hit tbe recruiting trails and 
came up with Vernon Simmons, a 
6-foot-6, junior college transfer 
from California. Simmons turned 
down George Washington, Cleve
land State and St. Joseph's to 
become a Hawkeye. 

He'll join recently recruited 
Marcelo Gomes, a 6-foot-7 fresb
man and Brazilian native from San 
Antonio. Iowa's other incoming 
freshmen are Ryan Leuhrsmann 
(6-foot) from Cedar Rapids, and 
Jeff Walker (6-foot-4) from Spring
field, III, 

9 to Close Nightly $2.99 Burger Baskets 
$1 .50 imports & Bass on tap 

Mondays & . 2 for 1 on evclythlOg -
ThursdJYs Well call. pitchers, bottles imports 

Tuesdays $2.25 Domestic Pitchers· 1 Shots of Well 
W d d Dollar nlghl. • Domestic PlOts & Bottles 

e nes ays • Select Shots ' Well Drinks 

Fridays & 9 CI Double Well· $1.00 Domestic Pints 
- ose $3.25 Domestic Pitchers 

to everybody,· Jordan said. "We all 
have demons, we all have things 
that we would love to do but we 
would never do them because of -VEGETARIAN PHILLV · MANlCOTTl • AHI TUNA ' PANKO CH ICKEN ' TORTEll.INI SALAD. ~ : 

our conscience or subconscience or ~ R ~ 
a little anrel on our shoulder. We're ~ CHICAGO STYLE DEEP DISH z, 
all livin, through Dennis. It's ! AIRLINER STYLE MEDIUM THICK ~ . 
8.mazin" but that's what I think ~ THE NEW YORK STYLE THIN !!\. 
buhappened." S ~TDTINER&PIZZABYTHE~CE ~ 

Rodman .aid winning a title ~ Since 1944 .n.J..nJ.J ~ 
with the Bulls, who acquired him • • 

tIIlented Will Perd ue, "will be aaat- ~ • 
from San Antonio for marginally I i 

~~~~n to me to prove people HappY Hour Every Mon.-Fri. 3-7 i ', 
"A lot of people want to see Den- ~ $2 50 P h $1 50 6 t.1 . 

nil Rodman fail," he said. "That's ~ • itc en; . 0 . ., e6 , t 
why San AnUlnio sent me to Chica- ~ $1 00 Pi $1 75 I ...... & 2 ~ l' !i! 
go, 10 J could brill&' the Bulla down, ~ • nte • mpol 111:1' or 6 !i ; 
But it'. been the total opposite. I ~ • 
came here to win the cham pi- I Never a Cover 337 5314 11am-10pm i 
ollJhlp." • 22 S. Clinton .'. 

Ri~t"'est "Bert PiuP." win'II' lfI'aIn in 199, 5 ami "Btu Burger". • And then what? .J' .... 
"WIn the title, get on a plane, go 

to Ve,a., ,amble, Jet a new con· 
tr ct, come back here, win another 
title, (0 to Vegu again,· 

• MKEO 8RlE • S ....... O NICOISE • SEAfOOD FE1TUQNE • SHEPHEIU)'S PIE' PAELLA ' QUfSAIlIIUS 

SEE YOU ON THE 

Payton, who averaeed 21.7 
poin'" In the ftnt three round. of 
th playoff., med more focu.ed 
on ta lking trllb to Jordan t han 
penetratin, t he lane, He Icored 
only 13 point. and . bot 6·for-17. 

Karl told hi. team once again 
that they beloll( on the same court 
with the Buil l, and hll playere 
r peat d the line over and over 
Thunday, ' 

"IL wu not a blowout. It wu not 
a destruction," Karl .ald. "I don't 
think we played that well, and It 
wu .tlll a .ev b·point ,ame with 

PATIO 

ftv minutllto (0. I think Ill)' team ~ •• 
I. very conftdent. .. 

FINE FOOD & SPIRITS 
2JO S. DubuouI Street 

SS7..fOSS 
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Classifieds 
III 

111 Communications Center • 335-5784 

J , .Im c/(\Idlitll' for fl('IV <leis .wel ( .HI( ellJtiofls 

NIID aomoont to help cl ... lind dO 
dI_1 cno.., " 1n ..... tId, pitIH 
CIII Ma.hl m-1208, 

'AIIT-TIMI lanHo<i., hllp - , I --..!::~;:::~F.-''---
AM lind F'M. I\pfJkf 3:3()pm-5:3Opm, 
Monday- Ftidoy. _I Jonltollal 
ServIce 2~ 10th SI" ~ lA, 

PAIIT-T1IIIE WARIHOUR 
WORKI" 

T.mporary polHIon pld<1!lg 1000 " - 1 tmll~.NT Employmont: 
der. approlllmlt,ly 2~ t1our. per 
'" .... , Mutt be a.olilbl. ,"_ndo 
9:00am '0 5:30pm with additional 

... ------------------..... -----.,1 hours during tilt _ , Mull be obit 

CLASSIFIED READERS: When JIIswering any ad that requires cash. pla.S' chtck =~I ~~~'=:::r-~ I ~~~5j,~~t.~~=~~ ===:..:::.:=!:-__ 
Ihtm out befor, responding, DO NOT SEND CASH. CHECK OR MONEY ORDER In ~"on: Blooming Pralrl., 23~ I ~ 
until YOU know what YOU wiN receive In "tum. It Is Impossib/t H nr Rd. EOE, 
for us to ad that cash, 

FREE Pregnancy Testing 
Mon,-Sal. 10-1 & Thurs. 10-8 

CHOICES NOT LECTURES 
EMMA GOLDMAN CLINIC 

227 N, Dubuque St.· Iowa City 
3191337-2111 

"Iowa's Clinic o( Choles sines 1973" 

HOME TYPISTS, 
PC use~ needed. 
$45.000 income 
potential. Call 

1-800-513-4343 
Ext. B-%12 

WMII.: ...... SCHOOL BUS 
DRIVERS 
Now .:cepIin, 

appIicaIIonI ror part-time 

" " .... 

0' 

,", 

" . 

" . 

The Elite Nanny Call us 10 
find tho bto1 jobs available In tho 

cIIItdcIte field. Ono r
coonmHmenl only, Nanni .. Plus. 

HIOO-75200078 

SUMMER INCOME? 
company looking fO( vibrant 
Fulll pert-l ime a.allabl •. 

IleIfIw .......... ' 
Creole oppiicolions for 

ModntOsh and IBM 
~fsonol compulers. 

15-20 hours per week, 
up 10 40 during SUfMlef. 
Groduate Of upper-closs 

Inslruclionol Design ~Is, 

ITS-Insllvdional Software 
De\~Group 

Conlad: Sieve W_Is, 
ITS-lSDG, 

204 LC South, 335-5469 

school "'" dri~. 
Earn $600 to $900 DC 

men: per tIIOI1Ih foo: 
drivin, 2 112-~ houllO 
daily. ~ days. week 

IOWACrrv 
COACH CO. 

1515 WIow Creek Dr. 
.lull 011 Hwy. 1 Well. 

seeks ~!~~~~~~o:ork 30 
hours/week in Teacher Education Department. 
Positim involves responsibility for coordinating 
student teacher placements, other departmental 

activities, and record keeping. Must be self-moti
vated and able to work independently with stu

dents, faculty and the public, Some knowledge of 
computer applications is required. Send cover let
ter, resume, and names and telephone numbers of 
3 references to Doris Assistant to the Dean, 

Coe IA 52402. 

DIRECfOR, 
BUSINESS 

11. 

PROGRAM Excelent opportunity In a 
progresslw, growing. Iowa 

PARTNERSHIP based IrucIdoad van firm. 
Mount Mercy College This position Is responsllle 

and Kirkwood Commun- for Interfacing with drtvers 
ity College, Cedar Rapids, regartlng freight 

with strong dala man- announce a full time staff consignments using our 
agement background position as Director, Bust- computerized dispatch . 

needed 1.5 hounlweek III!J8 Program Partnership, system. A two year oonage 
to help with cataloging. beginning August 1, 1996. degree. a knowI ....... of the 

. . . al The DIrector will be -..... 
organIzing malen s. mponsible for planning Federal Molor Carrier Safety 

preparing materials for and promoting further Regulations. a knowledge of 
shipping, and develop- development of a new geography and prior 
ing and maintaining on- buIinesa pro- trafllPOrtatJon elq)6llence 
line databases for The gram targeted toward (eapeclally In the flekt 01 

~ii.T.,",;;;;;;:;o;;;;;;;;;;:;<;w;;;; II Clearinghouse. a lend- working adults. The truCldng) are hIgI1ly 
ing libnuy of resources will work with desirable. Successful 
on topics related 10 dis- .L .. _' ____ faculty from applicant must be self-

abi Iities. Pay scale with Mount motivated, organized, a team 
$.5.0.5-$5.3OIhoor. u the pr!- pleyer. and have excallenl 

depending on qualifica- communication and 
lions. Must be a U 01 I telephone &kilts, An aboYe 
student Hou~ flexible average benefit paCkage 

Healthy volunlt!ers an! within the 8-S. Monday- acc:ompanIea IhII career 
invited for a study of Friday timeframe, To opportunity including 401(k). 
two drugs, a slandard apply, send resume and medical. dental .nd Hie, 

t h mbe to Send resume with salary tranquilizer and an curren pone nu r .,., ..... _~~. "- hlatory/requlrementl to: 

4CS CHILD CARl REFERRAL 
AND INFOAIMTION 8111Y1C18. 

DIy Qt' hom .. *11<1, 
proodloolliolings. 
occuIonII oittl<l, 

old< child CIf,~, 
UnItId Wwy 

M-f, 3311-7 , 

RESTAURANT 
SLUOOIII'. In 1111 CotIMIle 1trIp. 
Looking lor lulf or part·tlm. day 
cooItl, E~ nteeSWI. I\pfJkf 
within, 3o:l2nd Str .... 

SALES 

COLLEGE 
FINANCIAL AID 

351 ·802.9 
lpecltltllng lit 

r::::~ 

ATTINTION ALL STUDINTII ~!ID~[ffim[!j~~I~~~~~~~~I~ ORANTI • ICHOLAII8H." 
AVAILABLI FROMIPONIOR8I 
IILLIONI OF .11 IN COLLIOE 
IIIONlY ., CALlt-.24Hqf 

anesthetic (adlministl!l'eCllli The Clearinghouse, 

in low dose) for their S29.5 Unive~ity fUnanR __ DepIrtment MUSICAl i~rn~riITc-§~~S:E~~ Hospital School. MIce 1IIooIca, Inc. __ 
effects on responsive- Call Debra Dorzweiler P,O. Box443 INSTRUMENTS fllTCNI;'~VUI 
ness and memory. The at 3.56-1432 with any KnclIMIe. IA50138 CASH lor guitn. .... ...., ~ E ~~ I;~~~~~~~l~~~~:f 

FOR 1Nt'0. 

study will take 25 hrs. questions, I~==================~~======::, mtntl. GIIIortIt"- \btIWId~GoIaon , eor-l I ~ 
Compensation is avail- I~======:::: TEl J T7R CompeIIf· 354-79.0, WANT. SOPA' ~ T..,.' 

aI1~from SUS JOBS I If". RDS CDS ~Y ... IIOUSEWOAK&. ~:;~9 able.C CEN ..... ' " MFIO:QO'U 2:OOPMavai1abk ',w~goI.- ..... --'~[!1[!~~~::t~~~~~i~ H~rs 8:00AM to 4:30 PM. $7.50perhour;30-40 ~~~~.:~j;:~wroW:~ TAPES ~::,==- I! 
-;;;;;;;;;;~~~~;;;;;J-~=====:::::;==~ hourweeks,flexible in~tJCqlIiooaI ' and~ina 1======:::: ", .. -..-. .. STUDENT schedule, Job begins ~atmoIphcn:.=~lIanlqand~ _,..~ 

August 29, 1996. The skills desin:d. S~ JairlYe human n:IaIioos skills requitd. Full ... ~ c. 0 R () ~ 
EMPLOYEES City oflowa City is ·time pcaion alto available stour 00wnI0wn Ioatm. AWt in ,. 33f.4361 

Needed for immediate seeking 100 individu- JlCIUI at 102 South CimDn S~ 10M Ciy, 4. ~~ .. 
""""in_ at U of1 als to coDect census II '9:~ I 
La~ Service to information within IOWA STATE BANK C' -':"'(.', oJl

R
' 

proce!II! clean and eoiIed Iowa City limits. a.. TRUST CO ... 
linens, Good hand/eye Involves extensive Q; • 0 t L t 

coordination and ability walking/stairs and 11~~~~~g~~~~~~~~~~ to stand for several public contact. Must Iowa City's first 
hours at a time neCBI- be a high school grad "are to buy and 18n 

MISC. FOR SALE 

STEEL PERSONAL 
SERVICE 

ear:y.DayaonlyCrom orequiv.and 18years STUDENTS'" PROOF II 
6:30am to 3:30pm plus of age or older, Prefer ••• OPERATOR Used COil 
weekends and holidays. U. S. citizens. Appli- -(( Work to protect the BxceUent position avail- W. 11111."" till .""" 
Scbeduled around cJau. Forms are avail- able for student or per-

BUILDINGS II~~~~ 
FOlly 0.. 2<b34, 

33lC45, r48l$, 
75Jc168. S\.glIeI 
tnIIIdk)~, 
.. endltIlO. ............ .... ...., ..... 

<hDt311H32-6487 

=y=':~~~~esti"ll ea. Maximum Ii 20 bn able immediately in environment. son wishing 10 work II/.dIDn lid pi, bat 
, avoiloblt: per week. $6.00 per Personnel, -(( Starting pay part-time in our prlellilf ".d COl. 

FREE ~~ICAL CLINIC hour for,~''''-':- and 410 E_ Washin~on St., $3 Coolville office 
• t20 N.DutJuque s.,eet "'............. 05/wk. full-time 2:30 pm-6:3Opm 
c~~~~~:---:-:--I $6.50 for Iabonn. Apply Job Service 0 Iowa, Monday-Friday. ISolO 
~ in penon at 1800 Lower Muscatine tl Paid training hours! week. OccasiooaJ 

The U on LaundJy Rd, Campus 'tf Excellent pay plus Sawrday mornings. Will 
Service at Information at the bonus process transaction itellll 

105 Court St., IMU, Quad &: Burge using a IO-Icey proof 
~5f;~~~~jjjU:1 Mondav+l._ • ..I. Friday 2A hour desks. tr Full benefit machine. Must be detail l' , wu "........ oriented and hive lood 

from 8:00am to 3:00pm. (319) 3S6-S020. package balancinllkiUI. IO-Icey 
tl Career Opportunities lkill. p.eferred. Pick up 

Still looking for that PERFECT part·timejob? 

The University of Iowa 
Foundation Wants rJHl! 

Excellent job experience for UI students! Enthusiastic 
communicators wanted to contact alumni across the country 
for gifts to support The University ofIowa. Have a flexible 
schedule, gain valuable reSume-building experience, and 
work in an upbeat atmosphere! Apply only if you can work 
during summer session AND fall semester. Evening work 
hours - must be available Monday evenings and at least two 
of the following nights - Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday
each week from 5:30-9:30 p.m. $6.19/hr. Want more 
information? Call Jen at The VI Foundation and leave your 
name, phone number, and a brieflIlessage about why you are 
interested in the position at 335-3442, ext. 847, June 4-7 
between the hours of 10 a.m. ·12 p.m. and 2-4 p.m. or stop by 
our table at the IMU this week! 

Foundation does not disc:riminalte, 
are 

application at anyone of 
tl Travel Opportunities our office. or apply in 

Call 1CAN at Hill, r.~: Trull 
Company. 

31:"-8011 1401 S. Gilbert SIteet, 
~ Iowa City. lA, BOB, 

PORTRAITS SALES - FULL TIME 
$25 - $35,000 POTENTIAL 

Olan Mills Church Directory Division has three 
openings avallable fOf this are •. Three person teams 
work in the church with pIHCheduled 
.ppointme11ts during the afternoon and evening 
houl'S, 

• Paid Training 
• Medical at Ute InsUflllce 
• Advancement Opportunities 
• Salary PluaComrnlaion 
• BonusPrograIllJ 

II you are career minded and available for ovemlght 
travel· CaIIl-8CX).811-1478 EASTBRN TIME, MON.· 
WED, 10:00 A.M. ·8:00 P,M, AlIt; for P,C, 

E.O.E.M/F 

WrIte ad using one word per 
1 2 3 
5 6 7 
9 10 11 
13 14 1S 
17 18 19 
21 22 23 
Name 
Address 

4 
8 

12 
1 
20 
24 

ZIP 

,.. -...... 'Ml .. tor' 
t~_~ 
-~ •. "" ___ - 0 
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, ... a,.rtII.ntl (HIlI I Wlltrhl4) 

III I . linn 51. OItIor,.... Sladlos $480 

1IacItI. , .... AptItIIIntI (All UIII .... hit' 
':':'::=-;':"~~--·II~': MIWUIII AWl. EHlellncl.. $325 

On. Itdrooma $425 

(HI ~ 1II1II1 Wltllh") 

ZQI l1li .. "", AWl. Two 'I~rooms $47D-$485 

CORALVILLE: (Willi hW AI All L ..... ' 

( ..... ;'''IL I.e cw.. , ...... tII ....... , 
,~~ .. -----.-- .. -

~1l fDllltlt AWl. 
(870 ... til 0111 IIdrooms $415--$430 
1171 Itl.It.) Two IIdrooml $465-S500 

11150 Itl. Itl TIII'Ie Bedrooms SUO 

CALL D.P.I. TODAY TO VIEW! 
351-4452 
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TOWIIHOU •• : Two bedrooma. 
Welillde, .,.., downtown. FlrepIIC • • 
"'uglJll I. 338-4774. 
TWO bedroom. uplt.llI. HIW paid. 
cats 01<. no dogs. yord. $426 1mme
dlato occupancy. 411 S. Lucal, 331· 
1798. • 

~~~~-

~'~'!!'~!.',.!:~r~~ni'.~n~!~~ttO. ~r==::=======:::;;-I Se~.r.l~ oulsld. anl ranc.s, HIW 

R. PLAZA paid , Ale, laundry lacll~lal. parlling. 

28EDROOM 
APARTMENTS AvAILABLE 

NO DEPOSITS 
BUS S£RVICe 

ONLY EUGI81LTY REOUIREMENT 
IS U Of I REGIST£RED STUDENT 

Fall taeslng, M-F 9-5, 3~1-2178 , 

Two bedroom apu. AOt4oo. Available now, Larg. em· 
~.,. for June, July .t cItocy, HIW J)Iid. M-F 9-5, 3S1-2178. 

Au&ull. H/W pd .• quiel. busline. ...UGUST: larga allicianey; many 
wlndowlj cata welcome; $410 ufllitiel 

weillside, A1C. otT'BItteI pkn,. Included: 337-<1785. 
no pets. on·silt manaaer. ...UGUST: unique three lavol COllage 

over1ooklng woods; deck; fireplace: 
cat. wotcoma; $625 vtllHI .. Included; 
callanor AprilS: 337-4785. 

BUREN 
VILLAGE 
02 BA $595 + alec. b fall . 
o2&3eR 

aveiIabie lor 8\ITY1"oeI' 
o 1 ~ Iee&e. deposit 

6IWTl8 • rent. no ~. 
o ON. d9J)088Is. 1aI.rOies. 

free 011«881 part<ng 

351-0322 , 

AUauST, wooden nOO(l; IBtge wind
ows 'acing south; e.t. welcome; 
$460 utHiU •• lncluded; 337-4785. ~~i5~~Ti~;-;;;i;iUi'~~~ 
AVAILABLE now. Elllel.ncy, HIW A 
paid. 821 S. Dodge. wall<lng dlltance 

10 downtown , Appllcallon required. ~~i5~~;(ib;;;C;C;;;;;ujiI~~~'~~Ci 
354-1278. A' • '''~-''c::-
CUAN. quloi. and allordabl. ona Coralvlll • . I ~~==:;:';='..,.,..--:,--
btdroom apanmams with fall optlonl. 
L .... lo IleQIn Immedlataly. May 16 ~ij5~~Fwif.iiiiijjifciiifr l 
or Jun. 1. ll.nl 5360· 5370 HIW 
paid. Two eonv.nl.nl location. to 
eltOOSe ~om. No pet • . Call for prlvat. 
ohowlng Monday· Friday 8· 6pm. 
351..()44t. 
COR ... LVILU location· on. btdroom 
In quloi building. Availa"a for May Of 
Jun • . $390 haat & wator paid. Pari<· 
Ing Included ... en:lS. rooml CaM Lin' 
CXlIn R.al Eolat •• 33&-3701. BENTON MANOR. Twa badroom. 
LO" EFFICIENCIU avallabl. lor WATER PAID. Carpal. air. dish· 
Augul1 ~1ItC)I. High ceilings wHh l'asher. laundry on preml ... , parltlng. 

RAT£S FROM $315· $391 

CAlL U OF I FAMILV ~OUSING 
335-9199 Mol 1().3pm 

caiUng fans. Unique, Call Uncotn RoaJ "'ugult. 336-4774. I~;;,.;..;...;;.,..;. ____ _ 
Estate. 33&-3701. BRO ... DW"'V CONDOS. spaCiOUS I';";';;';;;;";;';:;";"";;'';'';'';';';;;;';';';;'"'' 

FOR MORE INFORMATION 

Lincoln 
Real Estate 

338-3701 

SU3 
two bedroom unlls etass to Econo-

DOWNTOWN I"g. ona b.drOOfTI loods. Central air. dteks. parltlng In· 
n.ar POlt Offlco, Good slz. lor two cluded. $485- S5OO. Call Uncaln RoaJ 
~.' Falloaslng.IBUfldry and pori<- Estat •• 33&-3701 . 
ng. ~7~1~. ~~~COR~~AL~V~IL~LE~----
EFFICIENCIE'S avallabla lor fall . 970squarafeet. Two_m •• 
$350 plus gas end electric. Pari<ing, I 1/2"~ H k" htn wHh panl 
Full k,tchan and bath. AlC. on •• It. - _.. uge "e ry. 
laundry. 5 mlnule walk to law build:lj'n New eppIIanctl. new pIIt1t. new cab!-
and fj'.w ~. __ ~_, OOUt and new vinyl . CIA. deck. pool. 

_. ~. vao to - """" . laUndry on s~a. Free oll .. ~eet 
EFFICIENCY "'PARTMENT. CIo.e- Lot. 01 gre.n space. Bus 
In. Poi. negotiable. Available Juno 1. property. ALSO AVAIL' 
33&-7047. ONE AND BED· 

FOR FALL! 
C ... LL 

EFFICIENCY. Fumlshed. Near d0wn
town. campus. ltdy. woman. Share 
bath. 5250. ~7-4796. I -----,.;;,:....:.:~_o_--- 1!~~~~~!!~~~I~tii~irOOm.tOurbiO(~;;o;;; 

11M ,."". kI*J PropntIIf in IN 1(1WfJ a, fI1'fIII! 
Efficiencies, .,2, 3, 4 Bedroom apartments. 

Houses & Duplexes too! 

FOR Immediate occupancy. W •• t
IIde one bedroom, S380 plus utilHles. 
Can 354-t 894. 
fURNISHED effICiencies, Coralville 
stnp. qulo1. off .. tr .. t parltlng. on bUI
lin •• laundry In building. 6-9 or 12 
month _. avallabl •. LOW rent In
dudeS ut,ldle •. Also accepting weakly Wrs of !he Riyr.r ConWiille Location 

• Lincoln Heights • Ninlh Sl 
• Newton Rood • 2nd Ave Place 
• Woodside Dr. • 19th Ave. 
o 2.S Lincoln CoOOos 

&t <itbe R jver ~ 

and month by month rental • . For 1----.-:!!!lF ... ~L~L!L.-----l 
mar. Information ~77. L .... tIofI. L .... tIon. Locetlofll 

sunny Downtown. n_. huge, 950 square 
Ona per.on onty. No smoking Or feet. Two badtOom two bath. Eat-in 
potS. S350 _ utilities. 338-8542. kllchen. new or n';"'ar urpet. laun· 
LO" apartmonts downlown. HIW dry. parlting. S622 to $639 withoUt uti" 
p&1d. August 1. 336-477.. 11Ies. Call 354-2787. e,O.H. 

• Davir; HoCeI o 1906 PIaen View NOlO Available: FOR RENT: TWO BEDROOM. 
SlucIos-s350. all utiliti .. paid. '4e5, 11545 "'BER "'VE. 

• Burlingtoo Loft ApIS. (Westside) ·Ctts Wolcomt A QOI1venlam Iocallon ""ar Wal-Man. 
337.2771 Cub • • Manards. Quiet. HIW paid • 

• Rebel Plaza 
"Blackhawk 

• 1341 Carroll 
(Eastside) 

ONE BEDROOM EFFICIENCV. laundry In ' welk-In clo •• t. 
1310 Yowell St. $340. 626-26tO. I lans. 

• V I¥l Buren ApIS. 
• Jefferson St. 
• B\ackbawk ApIS. 
' C1inlonSl 

o 1831 Carroll 
(Eastside) 

• 1440 Prairie Du Chien 
(Eastside) 

ONE bedroom on Lucas Street aval~ 
able for Jun4 & July onlyl $450 per 
monlh . Call Lincoln Real Eltatt l availaDil'~. S;"'.,,;'" ",,,,,,,,.' 

• Govema-' Ridge 
o Broadway Coodos 
on 
~VtMNAGEDII 24-HOUR EMERGENCY 
MAMENANCEII PRIVATE SHOWiNGSIl CLEAN RENTAL 

lnTSll PRICED AlGHTIi PETS AllOWED IN CERTAIN 
UNITS!! GlEAT LOCATlONSIl BEST SELECTION IN 

'aNA CITY & CORAl. VillE!! 
CALL NC/IN TO INOUIRE ABOVT 

~ 9JMMER&FALLLEASINGI L.=J 'cr.,.,.,pd.., 1M' AqleI1y IIianIIioo ~l 
1218 HighIaM Coort, Iowa City ,Iowa 

338-6288 

33&-370t . 

PlllME LOC ... TlON 
Near law echoot. en.' two btdroom •. 
HIW pod. 339-11921 . 351-&104. 
QUIET. clean. lurnlshed and unfur' __ and one btdroom .. 

HIW paid. laundry. 00 ..... no_· 
Ing. no pots. Coralvilla . ..... liabl. 
June. »/. and August , 337-9376. 
REBEL PLAZ .... ,"lellney .p.~. 
menlS ovailabJe In AuglJst. downtown 
or:rou ~orn Iha poll oftIca. $375 ail 

CallJncoin Rael Estat., 

1 ~~~;;;:~~~;;n;e;,t;~ 1 EMPTY·NESTER·S dr.am homa. 
II 252Q square feet. Singla lovol horn. 

on thr .. secluded wooded acres. two 
bedrooms. 1 3/4 balhs. kitchen with 

I--~~=-:=-::=""-- I ~~ft;;;;;eii<jd;;;;o;;;-apiiiirr;e;;i,~ I bet, dining room. sunk.n livina rOom. I~~~_________ II sloreroom. garagel shop. SI~3.500. 
338-6248. 

AvailabIt now and for fall. 
Oft-streot parI<Ing. 

no pets. NC. HIW paid, 
S530I month. on buSI", ... 

Gotl VIew AportIne<1ls. 
382W .. tgatt 

Model apar1ment (116) open 
daily Sam- 1Ipm. 

338-4358 or 338-4306 
LARGE two bedroom. Clean. qUiet. 
off·street per1<ing. $375/ month plus 

and dtpOIIt. On-sit. IaUldry. 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~-;~~~~~~~~=~==~ ocnvtnltnce stor • . 50, mH .. wttt of V.A. hospital on Hwy 6. Call 
~38~189. Mondays 8:30· 12:30; 
Tuesday- Friday 1- 6pm, Of ltave 

1989 JAGUAR XJ6 
British racing green. Low 
miles. Excellent condition. 
$14,900. Call 351-1915. 

1985 VWQOLF 
.. dr., automatic, 95k miles, 
AC, cas ettelradio. $2350. 

339-1596. 

1117 OLDI CALAIS 
Exc. condo erul .. , AlC, 

ca It radio, auto. PS, new 
part •. $25OO10.b.o. 358-0757. 

tIN N'IIAN MAXIllA IXI 
VO, AIC, AMIFM ca nt. PW, PS, 

wtb'gr.y Interior, 42,000 milt, 
ntw. 113,SOO/o.b o. 331-7489. 

1171 vw '''''" •• ITLI CONV.IITlk. 
Beautiful sllverlblack. New top. 

Stored winters. 
$5,995 firm. (319) 366·2170. 

19M HONDA CIVIC EX 
Auto, air, sunroof, dual air 
bags, 28k. $13,200/0.8.0. 

351-4108. 

19M CELEBRITY 
180 status 4.3LX motor. Low 

hours. Mint condo 
(319) 469-2831 . 

1183 NIIIAN STANZA 
89,000 mil ... good tnglne and 

body, four door, A1C, power 
a,eerlng. $950 351·6909. 

1"2 MAZDA MX3 01 
V8, red, AlC, power 

wlndowIIIockllrnoonrooi. Crulle. 
Under NADA. 338-3832. 

message. 
LINCOLN HEIGHTS. lwo bedroom 
units located close 10 medical & dan· 
iii ..,hooIs and arona. Eleva""S. laun· 
dry facilities. Undorground pIIrklng. 
_Ir.' al<. Avoiabla lor now & "'u· 

. Call Uncaln Real Eo-

THI GOVERNOR at 
son, two boIdtoom units 
prlOed. aveHIlbI. lor Augult 
plncy. CIII LI"~oln Rill elill •• 

~ 

A Photo is Worth A Thouaand Words 

SELL YOUR CAR 

30 DAYS FOR 
$3Q(Photo and 

, upto 
15 words) 

11U SATURN IL1 
4-dr . all. AM/FM radio , power loc~s. automatic. 
Runs well $0000.00. Call XXX-X)()(X 

We'll come out and take a photo of your car 
(Iowa City/Coralville area only) 

Your ad will run for 30 days· for .30 
Dcadllne: 2 days prior to run da~e desired 

For more infonnation contact: 

The n= Iowan Classified Dept 
.tIJ'~i"'_Ii'i4t_ 

335-5784 or 335-5785 
• I I I I I I I I I I I I I • I I I I I I I 
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INSIDE 

Baseball Roundup, Page 10 
French Open, Page 10 
Scoreboard, Page 11 

Wf/() -WHi\T-WHIN 

TODAY 

NBA 
Seattle SuperSonics at Chicago Bulls, 
Game 2, 8 p.m., KWWl Ch. 7. 

Baseball 
Montreal Expos at Chicago Cubs, 
2 p.m., WCN. 

College World Series, Came 13, 
2:30 p.m., ESPN. 

College World Series, Came 14, 
6:30 p.m., ESPN. 

Tennis 
French Open, Men's Semifinals, 
9 a.m., KWWl Ch. 7. 

SATURDAY 

NHL 
Colorado Avalanche at Florida 
Panthers, Came 3, 7 p.m., FOX. 

Baseball 
Montreal Expos at Chicago Cubs, 
7 p.m., WCN. 

College World Series, 
Championship, Noon, ESPN. 

Tennis 
French Open, Women's 
Championship, 11 a.m., t<WWl. Ch. 7. 

SUNDAY 

NBA 
Chicago Bulls at Seattle SuperSonics, 
Came 3,6:30 p.m., KWWl Ch. 7. 

Baseball 
Chicago White Sox at Baltimore 
Orioles, 12:30 p.m., SportsChannel. 

Montreal Expos at Chicago Cubs, 
1 p.m., WCN. 

Atlanta Braves at Colorado Rockies, 
2 p.m., TBS. 

Oakland Ns at Minnesota Twins, 
7 p.m., ESPN. 

Tennis 
French Open, Men's Championship, 
S a.m., ~l Ch. 7. 

Golf 
~uick Classic, 2 p.m., KCAN Ch. 2. 

lPCA Oldsmoblle Classic, 1 p.m., 
ESPN. 

SportsBriefs 
LOCAL 
Smith, Herrig earn spots 
on national select teams 

Iowa's Tangela Smith and Amy 
Herrig both earned spots on the 
USA Women's Select teams. Also, 
Herrig will travel to Denmark and 
Sweden to play with the Big Ten 
Conference All-Star team. 

The select team will train in 
Colorado June 7-13, scrimmaging 
with the USA Women's National 
Team and the 1996 Russian 
National Team. 

Cotter qualifies for U.S. 
National team 

Former Iowa gymnast Aaron 
Cotter has qualified for the Team 
2000 U.S. National gymnastics . 
squad by finishing first in the all
around competition at the 1996 
Coca-Cola USA Championships 
with a score of 54.60. 

Current Hawkeye Travis Rosen 
placed seventh in the competition 
with a mark of 52 .15. His finish 
failed to earn him a spot on the 
national team. 

Reents earns academic 
All-American honors 

Tasha Reents, a senior outfield
er on the Iowa softball team, 
earned first team GTE Academic 
All-American honors as selected 
by the national membership of 
CoSIDA (College Sports Informa
tion Directors of America). 

NBA 
Daugherty officially calls 
it quits . . 

CLEVELAND (AP) - Brad 
Daugherty, side! ned with an 
injured back for more than two 
years, intends to retire, Cltthough 
!he all-star center has yet to notify 
the Cleveland Cavaliers. 

"1 am through," Daugherty 
said in Thursday's editions of The 
Plain Dealer. 
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UMass reeling from Calipari's departure and Camby' r ubles 
Jeff Donn 
Associated Press 

AMHERST, Mass . - Two 
months after reaching the Final 
Four for the first time, the Ma98a
chusetts basketball program is reel
ing from a double dose of bad news. 

Coach John Calipari, who built 
the program into a national power, 
left Thursday for the New Jersey 
Nets. The stunning development 
came three days after All-America 
center Marcus Camby revealed 
that he accepted money and gifts 
from prospective agents. 

Now, the question on campus is 
whether the twin shockers will 
send the high-profile program back 
into anonymity. 

Florida 
falls · 
fU'rther 
Alan Robinson 
Associated Press 

"I think it will be a major set
back," said Ken Thllard, a campus 
computer programmer. "Cali pari 
has built this program, and I think 
there's so much dependence on him. 
. " Camby was a major player in the 
program. He was a role model.· 

Athletic director Robert Marcum 
said the program would survive: 

"I am not the captain of the 
Titanic," he said. 

Calipari drove away from the 
Mullins Center on the UMass cam
pus late Thursday aftemOOtt, wav
ing to reporters but refusing to stop. 

A woman who answered the door 
at Cali pari's home identified her
self as the wife of an assistant and 
said that the coach would be mak
ing no public comment, but that he 

DENVER - The Colorado 
Avalanche are threatening to win 
the Stanley Cup finals by a land
slide. 

Peter Forsberg's record-tying first 
period hat trick started an 
Avalanche of scoring, and Col 
orado's run-and-gun offense over
whelmed the defenseless Florida 
Panthers 8-1 Thursday night to 
surge to a 2-0 series lead. 

Forsberg scored on three of his 
first four shots against Panthers 
playoff hero John Vanbiesbrouck, 
who was jeered by chants of "Beez
er, Beezer, Beezer" before being 
yanked with Colorado ahead 4-1 
after one period. 

"Our top guys were top, top guys," 
Colorado coach Marc Crawford said, 
referring to Forsberg and Joe Sakic, 
who had four assists. "Joe was mag
ical with his passing, and Peter was 
very on." 

Rene Corbet and Jon Klemm both 
scored twice as the Avalanche -
still the Quebec Nordiques only a 
year ago - put the Panthers in a 
precarious predicament entering 
Game 3 Saturday in Miami. And 
not only because the Avs have 
outscored them 10-2 so far. 

Of the 37 other teams to trail 2-0 
in a best-of-7 Stanley Cup finals, 
only three recovered to win the 
series: 'Ibronto in 1942 and Montre
al in 1966 and 1971. 

might have something to say today 
in New Jersey. 

Calipari and the Nets reached a 
tentative agreement Wednesday night 
on a five-year contract, team president 
Michael Rowe said Thursday . 

Before making his decision to 
leave Wednesday night, Calipari 
reflected on the po98ibility of trying 
to resurrect the Nets. 

"Past history doesn't matter to me 
as much as what opportunity there 
is to build a championship organiza
tion; Calipari told WBZ-TV. 

Thllard said he believes Cali pari 
might be going to the Nets partly to 
avoid the taint of possible sanctions 
stemming f~om the Camby affair. 
The NCAA says it could nullify the 
team's run to the Final Four if it 

Calipari... Camby ... 
bolting for NBA accepltd gift 
tums ouL thaL Camby wu inehgibl • 

But in the WBZ interv\e~, Cali 
denied that the situation with Camby 
had anything ID do with lua OI.'pIUWlIl. 

"Absolutely not. ~ a matt r of 
fact, if I fell that th re w 10m 

/( J\\.\ /H''''II I'll'. 

Hawk y 
move n 
without 
Settl 

Florida's loss was the worst in a AI ulH 

See ST,\NlEY CUP, Page 28 Colorado's Peter Forsberg watches the puck sail past Florida goalie John Vanbiesbrouck Thursday. 

Karl: Rod man 
is laughing at 
basketball 
Mike Nadel 
Associated Press 

CHICAGO - Dennis Rodman has elevated 
his 'do to a new level for the NBA Finals: yellow, 
blue, green and red with symbols representing 
AIDS awareness, peace and Pearl Jam. 

His game, however, is scraping rock bottom -
at least in the eyes of Seattle SuperSonics coach 
George Karl. 

"Dennis Rodman is laughing at the NBA and 
laughing at basketball," Karl said Thursday, a 
day after Rodman drew a flagrant foul on Frank 
Brickowlki and helped the Chicago Bulls open 
the championship seriel with a 107-90 victory 
over the Sonics. 

"He taunted our bench. He flopped all over 
the court. When Dennis Rodman does that, it's 
like he laughs at everybody,· Karlaaid. "It'l silly 
to live biln any credibility for what he doel out 
there. He's a great rebounder. But his flopping 
and laughing at basketball is ludicrous." 

Ludicrous? Rodman says it's Karl who ia ludi
crous because he used Brickowlki solely to try 
to get under Rodman's tattooed akin. 

"Everybody knew why he came in the game,' 
said Rodman, who dramatically reeled back
ward al if he had been hit by a truck to draw 
the flagrant foul on Brickowski late in the first 

See ROOMAN, ,. 11 
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